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VOL. V.

VVATERVILLE, MALNE, THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1852,

rUBLlSIIKD EVKRV THURSDAY MORNING BY

MAXHAM & WING,
At No, 3 1-2 Boutclle Blacky Main Street,
EPU. MAXIIAM.

DAN’L R. WINQ.

TERMS.
If paid In advance, or within one month,
If paid within six months,
If paid within the year, ....

$ 1 50
1.75
2.00

Most kinds of Country Produce taken in pay
nient.
Mo paper discontinued until all arrearagcsarc
paid, except at the option of the publishers.

~~ ORIGINAL POETRY.^
STANZAS,
ON HEAHINQ TUAT the receiving tomb is rOLL.

Wo went with soft and measured tread,
And took one look within,
W’hero never pall of Death had been,
tvubducd and low the words wo said;
No seats were there, but shelves instead
Convened the mansion of the dead ;
As In our pilgrimage, some Inn,
The home of moving, thinkiug men.
While Winter, with his pinions cold,
Shall rule tho land with iron sway,
And kindred earth be turned to clay.
Some one these shelves may have and hold,
Till zephyrs bland around ns piny,
And welcome in returning May,
Tlie‘«o walls may many soon enfold;—
But, then, the thought nnty bo too bold.
But death has had triumphant power :
Some twenty-five are lain asleep,
And mourners oft boon called to weep,
Their spirits broken in an hour;
1 heir treasures bring—to have and keep
Within thy walls in dreamless sleep;
While threatening clouds around us lower.
Till laid in yonder smiling bower.
The baby, summoned cro its prime—
How few the days that filled the weft!
The mother taken—infant left,
To try our unoongonial clime ;—
The husband’s lieart wit|i sorrow cleft
When, ho shall know himsolf bereft—
When on his heart the news shall chime}
And maiden in her budding time.
A young man comes to lay his claim.
And in these courts to rest his head ;
lie wished to live, and move and tread,
And gain while here a passing name.
His life was spotless—never mame
Or evil deed to him were wed;
A Christian ! what a blest surname,
W’hen rising from his lowly bed !
While some are laid to final rest.
The daughter, beautiful in clay,
Went up the hills of rising day,
A star upon the Savior’s breast;
Tfio aged sire innkos more delay,
Loitering on his descending way.
Folds up his mantle in the west,
While hopes of Heaven his soul invest.
Stay, Angel!—on tliy errand, stay!
Nor childvp.u's deaths so oft record,
Tho hidden bolt—but thou canst ward !
Lot them around thy footstool play.
To parents comfort to nflbrd,
And lisping learn thy Holy Word!
To good old ago thy shafts delay,
Sweet smelling savor to the Lord.
Watehville, Feb., 1852.

MISCELLANY.
[From BArUdn’s Mngazino for May.]

THE THREE BROTHERS.
A TALE OF UNION AND DISUNION.
DT J. T TBOWUKIDaB.

PAKT I.

kk

The raerclianl of Millbrook, dying, left three
Bons to inherit his estate. This was tho most
valuable property in the village, consisting of
an extensive country store,—the only one in
the place,—a handsome farm, and a very e'xfiellent grist-mill.
' On
deathbed, .the merchant called his
till ee sons to his side, and said :
‘ I am about to die; find I shall have made
myself ready to leave this world in peace,
when I have given you the advice of an old and
experienced man, and a father's blessing.
‘ I leave to you uopaiderable property, which
I hope you will know how to appreciate and
enjoy. I lake the more pleasure in bestowing
upon you this fruit of my industry, since I have
the satisfaction that, in accurauilating wealth, I
have never knowingly wronged a living being,
nor ever deviated from the path of rectitude.
And oh, my sons, consider, now, what a heavy
burden of guilt upon my soul this wealth would
he at this time, did ray conscience tell me
it had been purchaVed at the expense of my
own uprightness and the happiness of my fel
low-beings 1 Consider, too, how much better
it would be to die in honest poverty, than in
the midst of ill-got riches; and, ip all your
dealings with mankind, remember the earnest
counsel of a dying father:—be just to your
neighbor, and keep your conscience clean.’i
Afier giving ulterance to much more advice
of the same descrifilion, to which liig sons lis
tened with pious attention, tho old man said ;
‘I have made my will,according to llie best
of my judgment, and in the gincerity of my
love. In this I liave not considered the inter
est of one more than that of another; and I am
sure you will respect your fulher’s memory
loo much to murmur at his lust worldly dis
pensation.'
The young men joined in assurances of ven
eration fur the old man, love for each otlier,
and pious submission to his will. Then (he
merchant of Millbrook continued:
‘You, Itichard, my first-born,—the beloved
of your mother, whom I am going to join in
another world,—you, for whom I first expeiienced a father’s joy, and she a mother's tender
ness,—you have a just claim to be considered
first.'
Kicliard pressed the old mnn’s hand, and Jo*eph and James bowed in silent acknowledg
ment of their father's justice.
‘ To you, lliclmrd,’ pursued the dying man,
' I give the fnrm, witli everytliiiig peiTuining
to it, except the land on the fartlierside of the
stream, wJiicIi I think should properly boloiig
to the mill. Y'ou have a sanguine tcinpera®ent, Uiohard ; you ate fond ol air and oxercise; and I am sura the actiop of a farmer’s
life will suit you better than anythiiig else.
‘ You, Joseph, have a mechanical genius.
You have alwdyB' taken delight in the roachincy abuul the mill, for (he management of
*bioh you are well suited, Accordingly, 1
nave given it to you with all Its dependencies,
and tho land belonging to it.
* You, my dear James, have a talent for
tr^e. You shall be a merchant after your fa
ther. The store, and the village lots, which
“aturally go with it, I 'give to you.
* And now, oh 'my sons, hear my latest coun.
Ahhcugh yoiir property is divided, let
not yourihewrte he -dirndad also. Labor togetber,>riAd 4or your mutual good, as you have
always detih'until itow. United, you will bo
stroiig i dWtdedi the world will dkoever your
"eakness. No, my dear sons. be< not divided.
Btuhard shall raise grain ia abundance, and be

shall share it with his brothers; for Joseph
bIibII grind it, and James shall ofier bis store
freely to both. AmTso rally ye live, oh my
sons, in love, in integrity, in mutual faith; and
so may heaven bless you, as 1 bless you now.’
The death of old Richard Blane took place
in the family mansion, which appertained to
the store, and which now became the property
of James the youngest son. Here the brothers
had always lived, and here they continued to
live after the mercliant’s death; for James
would not permit either Richard or Joseph to
leave him, ultliougli both the farm and the mill
estate boasted houses as comfortable to live in
as that belonging to the store.
‘ No, no, my boys,’ James would say, ‘ you
must not leave the old family mansion, ns long
as we all remain bachelors. You are within a
quarter of a mile of your farm, Richard,—near
enough, you arc such a walker ; and I am sure
it is better to give up the entire farmhouse to
your tenants, tlmn to think of going to live
there yourself. And as for you, Joe, I am
sure that, with so good a miller in your em
ployment ns Mr. Mitchell, and so large a fami
ly in your house as he supports, you may be
contented to remain here for the present. I
think that we will be happier togetlier than we
ever can be separated ; and now. if you like, I
will make a bargain with you. We will live
liere as long as we remain bachelors; and tho
one wlio takes a wife home first shall take his
brother witli him.’
The young men agreed to this proposition,
and laughed at it, too; for it really seemed ab
surd to think of tlireC such confirmed bachelors
ever taking unto themselves wives. Indeed,
James named this condition merely to keep
his brothers with him always; and they under
standing it so, kindly humored his conceit.
For five years, Richard, Joseph, and James
lived together in the most perfect peace and
happiness, to the marvel of all Millbrook, and
more especially of the excellent housekeeper.
She declared that she had never, in her wide
experience, seen nnylliing like the love of those
brothers. Meanwhile the farm flourished, die
mill ground the grists of gold, and plinliful
were the profits of the merchant's trade.
*
PART II.

Ill many things the brothers resembled each
other ; but still no two were alike.
Ricbard, the farmer, was of medium heiglit,
muscular, and of a ruddy coinpleclion. He
was considered by ladies of taste to be the
liandsomest of the three brothers. He was
naturally quick tempered, hasty in speech,
generous in hij, friendship, and openly biller
in his enmity.
-Josepli, the miller, was tall, atliietic, widi
round shoulders, lliin cheeks, a massive fore
head, and a thoughtful blue eye. He was ner
vous in his niolioMs, sensitive in his feelings,
profound in thought; but he differed most from
Ricliard. in the perfect command he appeared
to have over his temper—which was not natu
rally less violent than his elder brother’s.
James resembled one as much as the other,
and no more. He was small in stature, active,
cheerful, good-looking, and amiable. He was
generous as Richard and mild ns- Joseph, the
miller.
It was very benutifiil to observe the forbear
ance of Joseph and James towards Richard, in
his frtiquent outbursts of passion. Scarcely
ever did they offer him the mildest reproof, al■jpugb sometimes his temper was hardly to be
borne—as we simll see.
**lt frequently happened, in tho spring of the
year, that the stream rtrhicb formed the fvalorpowef of Joseph’s min, became so swollen with
freshets, that the waste-weir was scarcely suf
ficient to carry away the superfluous water.—
At siicli times the mill was usually kept in mo
tion night and day; but even then, it was not
an uncommon circum^''lance for the mill-pond
to overflow a portion of Richard’s land.
On one occasion, after the earlji freshets bud
subsided, and Richard had sown some choice
seed for spring wheat, in the field bordering
the pond, there came a heavy rain, which last
ed two nights and a day. The stream was
swollen, the pond rose rapidly, and the water
poured over the waste-weir a cataract, but no
body ever 'suspected that Richard’s choice seed
was in danger, until he, himself, got up one
morning, and found the pond-field covered with
water.
In a violent passion, he flew to Joseph and
blamed him for tho misfortune.
‘ I have told you, hundreds of times, that
you ought to have tliat waste-Weir fixed ! ’ ex
claimed Richard angrily. ‘ Now your care
lessness has ruined the crop I sot the most by.
If it had been your field on the opposite side
of the stream, which was in danger, this would
not have happened I ’
The] sensitive Joseph was deeply hurt by
the insmuation ol selfishness ; hut he answer
ed, calmly—
‘Brother, you wrong me. I am sorry—
‘ It is very well to be sorry after a misfor
tune has happened, llirougli your carelessness !
Now tell me, if you please, wlielberyou intend
to rebuild lliiit waste-weir, or noji ’
Joseph could scarcely control his anger at
his brother’s overbearing manner.
* I don’t think I shall rebuild it any sooner
for your,ijoniineering,’ he said, drily.
‘You won't!’ said Richard, through lips
ashy pale with passion. ‘Perhaps you mean
to ruin my c.-ops every year the same ! And
I am to bear it, I suppose, without a rouniiur.’
Tlie angry man concluded with n threat,
which roused the mighty passion of his brotlier.
Although Joseph hud the day before made all
(he arrangements to have the waste-weir re
built, ns soon us the dry season should coute,
he did not see fit to tell Ricbard so, but rebuked
him severely for his overbcarance. Fiercer
words followed, ending in a hitter and lasting
quarrel.
In vain did James endeavor to reconcile
his brothers.
Richard’s anger was still
hot, and Joseph indignation was stern and
deep. The former declared that he would
have patience no longer with one who cared
only for his owe interests, and (be latter firmly
said that he wished to have no more communi
cation with one so passionate, so umsasonable,
so little like a brother, as Ricbard.
But the quarrel did not end here- Ricbard
abused James because he defended Joseph, and
Joseph blamed him for siding with lUobard,
and James became indignant at the conduct of
both. In sbort-»for, to give all the circumstaaaes of the quarrel in detail would fill pa
ges—4he dying counsel of old Richard Blane
was forgotten, ^nd (he brothers parted in ang
er. ' Richard returned to bis farm, and Joseph
to bis mill, leaving James ujone in the eld iamily mansion.

SO. 44.

All Millbrook was.struck with astonishment; tenth part of (he time it will take one to run ing on tho roof. Tho burning shingles his.scd fiincifol, and profound, iliey became (be ‘ ignes
and the old hoiuekecper was confounded. For llietc; while my buildings are burning.’
ami steamed : but .still the fin: raged. Anoth fatui' of the inlelluclual world, hiring the hu
a month, the principle topic of conversation
‘ Richard lias a harness,’ said James.
er hnckot-ful,—another,—and another,—drawn man niiml from its humble court at the altar of
was llie separation of the brothers Blane,
Not another word was spoken. It -was no j by James from tho well, borrto np the ladder by Truth to an impious reliance upon its own pow
whose quarrel was as much-a Godsend to gos tiiiic for parley. In an instant tho harness was Richard, rfnd thrown upon the roof by Joseph, ers—that SyriJs of tho mind, that Chaos of
sips ami lovers of scandal, os a bieuch of prom dragged out of tho shed, and thrown upon the —had been applied, before the ftnmcn were anb- opinion. And yet, when wo torn from lire got-’
ise or a criminal trial.
horse. James and Richard buckled the hnmes'’ dued. Tho united strength of the brolhers had gcoiis magnificence of the Platonrc and ArislotBut however pleasant a subject it might be and girths, wliile Joseph wheeled tho chaise | conquered. What one could not hrfto done— lean, to Ihc narrow domain and entrtiom linmilto talk about, it was a singularly unpleasant out j>f (he barn. The throe brothers worked j nor two. perhaps—hnd been safely accomplish ity of llio ibiconinii school, wo cannot but Je'ef
one to contemplate, for (he brolhers Bliine.
ill ttnison, as they had been accustomed to do ; ed by llio three.
llml there is the abjuration of inocli thut m
It is impossible to describe Ihc discontent of in days gone by ; and so well did they under-' Meanwhile, the flames on Deacon Smith’s beautiful. After wo have sat with Plato hi-Richard, living with his tenant in the farm stand every movement of each other, that the Imnse had heciv'exiingnished, and of llicchnrcli ncnih the shmlc.s of the Academy, or wamlercil
house. Everything disgusted him, from the horse was harnessed in the thills with iislonisli- nothing «as left put a shapeless heap of smok with Ai'islollo ihruiigli the walks of the Lyce
food he ale, to the children he heard squall.— ing de.sputcli, anil they were on the road ns soon ing, blazing ruins.
um i after wo have stood awc-struck at the dar
The only satisfaclion he enjoyed in his new as any of ilieir neiglibors, excepting those on j Tho brothers went together to tho well, to ing witli which one mighty mind attempts to
I bathe 'heir burning brows, iifler Ibeir laldir.
situation was tlie unbounded privilege of scold fool.
solve the womh r.s of the universe, we cannot
ing ; an occupation in which llie fretful man
Richard, with tho natural energy of his ohar‘ Onr task is done, mid 1 am llmnkful,’said but feel that Pliiljradphy i.v dethroned wlren sho
continually indulged.
ncler, took llie reins, and drove. Ned Wilson James, with much feeling. ‘ Willi your help, enters the narrofw sphere of obscrvairon and
Joseph was no better off. The miller’s gave liim a whip, and away they flew witli the brothers, T have saved iny house,—our house, experiment. But this sacrifice of beauty and
family was not the most pleasant family in the speed ot tlie wind. Trees, liouscs, fences, flow rather, for it is the old family mansion. What ih;>Io is richly compensated. We surrender
world, and the miller was no associate for Jo- [ fiast them ; fool-pas3enger.4 gazed with envy as return can 1 make to you, more than to Invite hcaiity, hut we are rewarded with truth ; wc
seph. The poor man had but one resource— I they saw them ^go by; and tho chaise with you—cordially invito you— to return to the curb (he fancy, but we exnll tho reason ; wo
to addict himself to study, and become a mo-1 them was soon the foremost vehicle on the vil house of our father, und cheer once more with acknowledge onr ignorance, hnt we are nour
rose, melancholy man.
lage-road.
your presence mid love, llio house which has ished with real wLsdoin. Wo mortify iniagiNor did James, who was naturally so cheer
But Ihey^jirrived at~nn impediment ; they been so dreary and empty without you.’
iintioii and offend all taste, when wo sloop from
ful, and 80 fond of Company, suffer less. lie were obliged to stop. Some drunken patriots
‘I accept your kind offer,’cried the impul the celestial machinery of Descartes, impelled
missed the society of bis brothers; he w.as al had deemed it a part of their duly in celebrat sive Riclinrd. ‘As 1 was the first to blame, by whirlpools of other, to philosophizo with
ways lonely, now, in the old house, which ing the day to roll a large log into the cchtre let me he the first to acknowledge my fault, Newton upon the falling of nn apple; but In
seemed so empty and dreary. He could no of the road, where no vehicle could pass on and ask yonr forgiveness, James, and yours, stead of whirling vortices, or that stifi more
longer bear to be at home. So he spent near either side.
hrolher Jo3C|ili.’
,
cumbrous hlnnctnrium ol cycles and epicycles,
ly all his time in the company which frequent
Joseph and James jumped out ; hut their
‘ You have it, Richard,’ exclaimed the miller. the imaginative progeny oV a remoter age, we
ed his store, to the great distress of the unliap- united efforts were not sufficient to move the ‘ And you will forgive me, I am sure. I have meet with that law which
py housekeeper, who pined away like a love log. Richard sprang to assist ihc-m, and the pecn to blame; the wastc-weir should have
* I.Ivcs tlivou^Ii all lito, extends tlirongti oil extent;
ISjireads niuIiTidcd, operates mispent.'
sick school-girl.
lliree succeeded in removing the impediment. been fixed.’
It was not in their social feelings, alone, that AVlint neither one nor two were able to accom
‘ And I sliould not have flown into a passion
Thus is it that Philosophy, when sire stihthe brothers suffered the consequences of their plish, was elill practicable for the three united. about a matter which proved a benefit to my inils to the guidance of Reason, reveals far
unnatural separation. Richard now carried ’Meanwhile, the glare in the sky brightened. grain, after all ; for you remember that, instead more of beauty and truth tlmn when she soars
his grist to another mill, and it was througli Richard lashed the horse, and on they flew of drowning orwnsliing away my spring wheat, with fancy in licr longest and luflicEt flights.
bis influence that Joseph lost much custom.— again.
the freshet gave it a line slarl.’
And lliiis it is, that tliroiigh (lie dry foTmuhis
Then both the older brothers went a great disThen, ns they approached the scene of the
‘ Brothers,’ interrupted James, ‘ let the past of the Priiicipia anil the Mcennique Celeste,
tatice out their way, to make their store pur- fire, and saw the smoke and the flames surge bury the past. Let what wo have suffercil in we gaze on vi.-ions of glory which far oniehine
cliases at Brownsville and Smitlitown, instead upward in the dim twilight, anxiously each consequence of neglecting onr fnther’a dying the loftiest conceptions of till) Phicilo and Timof obtaining their goods of James for thirty per looked forward to ascertain, if po.ssihic, what charge, he remembered only ns a lesson for the
Yes, (he reason of Bacon, Newton, and
cent, less than they paid elsewhere. More buildings were on fire.
future. 1 feel llml to-day the curse sent for Loeke, look a suhlimcr rmigo than the fancies
over, James no longer had Ricliard’s produce,
• Brothers,'said Richard, in an agitiited voice,; our disobedience has passed away. Every- of Plato, Aristotle, ami Descartes. 'Dielatter
and Josepli’s flour to trade upon ; hut others ‘ he the fire where it may, let ua work togclli- lliing this evening has .seemed ns if designed by jircsenl us with a univer.so of their own crea
enjoyed the profit, wliile the brothers were en er to extinguish it.'
Providence to prov6 to us that—UNITED, WE tion. rich indeed, In the luxuriance of fancy,
joying the quarrel!
‘ Be it so,’ replied Joseph, who now felt cer ARE STKONG ; DIVIDED, IVE ARE WEAK.’
while ific former introduces us to a universe as
Thus matters went on for morfifthan a year ) tain ilial it was his mill. ‘ We could always
On the follq.vving day, Richard left the dis it were fresh from the Almighty's hand ; ii
James anxiously waiting for Richard or Jo aocomplisli more when united, than wlien our mal farm-lionso to the solo occopnney of his grand ami lovely system, evi n ns we imperseph to make the first advances towards recon efforts were divided.'
^
ter.iint, and Joseph quilled the society of the leelly apfin-ln-nd it, but no iloiiht most grand,'
ciliation, they wailing for each otlier, and
‘ It is true,’ added James. ‘ But we have miller’s rude cliildrc-ii, to rejoifi tliclr younger lovely and Inirnionious beyond all that wo can
the lliree ranking iheiiiselves as miscruhic as forgotten our father’s dying charge. We should brother in llie family mansion.
now conceive or imagine.
possible,
never have been separated.’
'I'liey were once more strong,—onco more
The success of Philosophy, rlnco its limits
His brolhers made no answer. Hicliard’s happy ; and lliere was never more a thought of have been defined in the scliool of Bacon,
PART III.
It was Die fourth of July ! Millbrook wus check was flushed, his lip tremulous ; Joseph’s disunion In either of their hearts. The old might seem to he an effeclunl snfegaard against
housekeeper was delighted; and so hud all the return of the bewildering sophistry and
like a great hecliive. The militia were out, brow Was (nile ami thoughtful.
A turn in llic ro.ad brought them in full view Millhroko reason to rejoice, for the first public senseless jargon of tho schoolmi n, of tho more
bayonets glittered in the sun, tlie roar
artil
lery filled the air, and a vast (juantity of had ol the village. As if with one impulse, (lie act of the brothors, after the catasiroplic we iin|)osing, hut not less delusive sysicnts of tho
rum was consumed, in the ardor of patriotism. brothers rose to gaze forward at tlic fire. A have described, wag to head two subscription Grecian schools. But philosophical thinkers
Tliere was no work on tlie farm that day; glow of light fell upon Hieir anxious faee.s. It lists :—one, to purchase a fire-engine, and the of the present ngo are employed upon the
was llie village church which was hiirniiig !
Ollier, to rebuild tho church. Liberal were ‘ quacstio vexala ’ — the origin of all things —
the mill was silent and the store closed.
‘ It is too late to save it I ’said Richard, with llicir donations ; and in licnuliful brotherhood and they solve the jiroblem with a facility
Mr. James went after dinner to an miction.
It was contrary to tlie custom of Millbrook a long breath. ‘ See the roof is all on fire 1 ’ were joined tlieir autographs on the subscrip which might put to Ihc blush the enthroned
At timl moment, a dull sound, like a smoth tion papers.
monarchs of tlie Grecian mind. Plato has
to transact any business on the anniversary of
our nation’s independence ; hut a poor widow ered explosion, shook the air. A cloud of
been exhumed from the alcoves of the libraries
Front tho Cumbriclgo Chronicle.
having a few household articles and farming smoke and ashes surged upward, and a cry of
and advanced to the rank for which lie contend
utcn.sils to dispose of, Millbrook had charitably wonder burst from the awe-stricken spectators
The Limits of Philosophioal Inquiry.
ed two thousand years since—an equality with
gathered
around
the
burning
building.
The
ofl’ered to go and purchase them on fourth of
The order and linrmony of external nature, J hiiD ‘ who spnko os never man spake.* The
roof had fallen in; the low belfry had plunged its laws wliicli lead directly up to Nature’s character of Deity has been disrobed of all
.July afternoon.
The auction sale was at an old farm-house, into the fiery abyss.
Source, together with the subtler mechanism mystery, and made a subject of tho simplest
Then, with redoubled fury, the flames burst of the spirilnal world, are to the mind of think analysis the faith of prophets, apostles, and
somo tliree miles from the village; but, not
withstanding the distance, James resolved to forth. The church was all of wood; and soon ing man the Scriptures of a pure philosophy. martyrs, is discovered to be but refined super
walk thither in company with a large party of the crackling, blazing clap-hoards fell from the To these he turns for instruction In science, ns stition I Christ is but the Prometheus of hu
his neighbors who likewise went on foot. On glowing timber frame. Joists, braces, and to the teachings of prophets and apostles for manity : Christiniiily is a Myihos; sin is but
his way the mercliant perceived his two broth beams, gleamed in startling relief when the instruction in religion. Those fields of space a part of the necessary evolution of the divine
ers, who were walking in the same direction, wind, which was blowing strong from the north, which no geometry can mcasuiu, and those principle—the hither aspect of that which on
hut with diflerent parties; and when he re drove back the outbursting smoke and flames. worlds of liglit which no arilliroetic can num the other side of the heart it entirely laudable.
Richard stopped the terrified horse at a short ber, lliose lints of beiinly which no pencil con The principles, of a philosophy liko this, how
flected on the sad change which had taken
place in liis family within thp. Ias(. yearand_a distance from the fire, on the north side of the paint, and^ Uiose ^cenes of grandeur which no much soever they may be adorned by tho colchurcii.—
'
' ' C , . ■ tongue can describe, call into coniiout ex erlTigs otYlie fancy, Ihdu^li they may appear
half, he was very much cast down.
‘ How did the meeting-house tirke fire ? ’ istence ar wider iminenaily, a mow surpassing in a diction us pure and at rich ns that which
‘ Once, we were ns one man, in everything!’
thought lie. ‘ We were strong—happy—and asked Joseph of an old man.
beauty, a wilder and more awful sublimity, in embalms the lofty conceptions of Plato, if strip
‘ Some careless boy must have thrown a fire the deep recesses of the human soul. There is, ped of their splendid drapery will develope a,
the world looked upon us with uncommon re
spect. Now, since we are divided, we are cracker through the window,’ was the reply. it would seem, nought in the world of matter pantheism as revolting as that of Spinosa, and
‘ But the alarm was given in season to save or of mind, over which man may not sway the if reduced to their last analyses will result in
blamed by some, scorned by others, and perse
cuted by ndt a few. People take advantage of the building, if there had only been a fire-en sceptre of undisputed power ; no noble tliuught nn atheism ns hideous ns that of Dideiut and
our weakness, to promote their own selfish gine in llie village. And we should have had which he may not urge on to weariness ; no fund D’Alembert, Condillac and Condorcot.
ends ; and we set them the exiltnple by injur one a year ago,’ added the old man, sternly, ‘ if nspirnlion which he may not indulge to satiety,
From this fanciful and paiithcistiu syitem
ing eacli other. For the past year my profits you three brothers had not acted like fools in lie stands, injenviable dislincliuii, upon the ‘lust we turn with pleasure and with hope, to that
have been a mere nothing compared to what the matter. Because James headed the sub verge of mortal being,’
rational, sound and tangible philosophy, which
scription list to purchase an engine, yon, Ricli- * Close to the renlms svliero angels Imvo their birth — based upon an intelligible theism and bounded
they have been heretofore.’
Just on the buundurios of tho spirit luiid.’
by ohserrution and consciousness, glories in
The conversation of his companions aroused ard and Joseph, opposed it; and so the scheme
Proud of his heritage, and conscious of his gathering from material and iinmalerial nature,
James from his reflections. The party walked fell through.’
The brothers felt tho rebuke, but no reply might, lin has aspired to pass the bounds of lessons of wisdom, power and love. God nev
leisurely to the auction, and soon after, the sale
escaped their lips.
space and time, to fathom the mysteries of his er meant that man should scale tlio heavens by
commenced.
At that moment, there arose an alarming cry
The Widow Wilson was more licnefltted by on the other side of the church. Richard drove own nature, and solve the mightier problems strides of human wisdom j Ho never meant
of Providence, foreknowledge, will, and fate. that we should tread those mysterious altitudes
patriotism in Millbrook, that day, I am afraid, down the soutli road.
He has asserted his own omnipotence, and en along which we are conducted to the first ori
than anybody el.se. People bid generously;
‘ Deacon Smith’s house is afire I ' exchiimod throned himself as supreme amidst (he wonders gin of tilings; He nefrer meant that the face of
everything went up at a high figure. James Joseph.
of creation. And yet, when we pause to cun- His throne should be scanned, or the depth of
bought a horse at ninety-three dollars,—cer
This was too true. Deacon Smith’s house,
tainly all be was worth—and‘bid off’’ a great situated on (he oppogjte side of the road from lomplate the power, the vastness, and the en His counsels fathomed, hy the creature of a
variety of other“nrticlds, without much hope of the church, had been liglited from the great ergy of the human spirit, when we mark with .day. It is the humble disciple in Philosophy
what easy strength it copes with tho loftiest as well as in religion that shall be exalted in
being able to dispose of (hem at a profit.
fire ; and now the piazza was ail in flames.
forms of thouglil, with what uiideviatiiig accu due time.
Riclinrd too, allowed his patriotism, for he ho’t
‘ Drive the horse under my shed,’ cried
It is to Ihc meekness nnd humility of the
a harness, a calf, and some farming utensils ; James, ‘and we will go together to help save racy it penetrates into the arcana of matter
of
mind,
and
with
what
strhngtli
and
cou
Newtons,
the Boyles, the Lockes, and the Pas
and
and Joseph bid off a chaise.
Smith’s house.*
rage it marches in the discovery of truth, we cals, that the Creator has vouchsafed the high
After tlie auction sale, or vendue, as it was
.James’s shed and bouse were close by ;—on feel that a noble ambition may awaken in the est communion with truth. 'To them has He
called, WHS over, the patriots of Millbrook the same side of the road with Deacon Smith’s, human spirit a too daring seif trust, us it looks opened the portals of the temple of Nature,
gathered in groups, to discuss politics and the but not so near Ibe church.
down from the dizzy heights to which it has and revealed the beauties, the harmoni^ and
weather, ami to offer vague surmises touching
The brothers leaped to tho ground. While climbed, upon the cumulated trophies of its con the sublimities that are treasured up within.
the prosperity of the nation and of the YVidow Richard was fastening the terrified horse to the quests and lliegurnerud treasures of its wisdom.
Philosiiiiliy, baptised
Wilson; when a cry of surprise and wonder post, JAmus cast nn anxious eye upward at the And still more do we feci, when we reflect
til the pure rountnin oreiernat love,
Has eyes Indeed ; end vlewiiiK all the sees
called attention to a glare in the western shy, roof of his own house, lie started, and turned that its past success is hut the prelude to its
As inoniit to indicate a (Jod to man,
in the direction of the village.
pule.
Gives liiiii liis praise, and forreits'nut tier own.
ulterior triumphs, when we remember how fu
‘ Fire I fire ! ’ exclaimed the awe-stricken
‘ What is that ?' he cried.
tile huvo been the harriers by wiiicli uiitiiiiikn
crowd.
‘ Fire I ’ exclaimed Joseph.
ing mortals have presumed to limit the ener
Cancer—The Franklin (Tcnn.) Review,
I; was on the farther side of the roof. James gies of mind; still more do we fuel that it ho- says thut Geo. Bennett, of Williamson county,
Tlio placid groups were in an instant lieaving to and fro in euiisternatiuii. People ru.slied ran uruund the house, followed by Joseph. It cumes us to cherish an unfeigned modesty in cured himselfofa large cancer in the nose, and
in every direction, and tlie few who hud come look hut an instant to see what was the tronhio. attemjifing to define the limits wfiich determine with which hu had for years suffered intensely,
on boi'sebuek or in vehicles made Im.sty prep Some hlaziii" combustible had fallen from the the field of its legitimate und successful a’ction. by the following simplu proress : He procured
arations to depart. Each man seemed to think cliurch upon the dry shingles, which were now
What the mind may he, and may be speed about a neck of clean red oak bark, by first
it was his own house which was burning ; and all in a blaze !
ily, is one of those subjects in which we are cutting off the rough outside, and put it into a
But to reach the roof seemed impossible. quickly lost in conjecture. But incarcerated vessel containing about two gallons of water
the utmost confusion prevailed.
James was holding the-horse he had pur The housekeeper had gone out somewhere to us we now behold it, it must dovulopc itself in which hu boiled over a slow fire till the ooze
chased, and whioh he was going to lead home spend the ‘ Fourth,’ and the doors were locked. dependence upon the material form which em heCmiie quite si rung,when he strained it through
.by the h«l!oiv~*The animal was wild ; he snort In vain did James shout for help at the lop of bodies it. It is veiled from an unclouded view a cloth to remove the particles of the bark.
ed and plunged, and it wus with difficulty his voice; the fire on Deacon Smith’s house of Truth’s dlviiiest forms, it looks humbly Then he again put it into tho vessel and sim
James could hold him. The young man was had drawn everybody in that direction. Jo through the outlets of sense upon parts of the mered it over a slow fire till it came to the con
in a slate of great perplexity ami alarm.— seph saw but one way of gelling at the roof ;— Creator’s ways, it beholds the impervious dark sistency of molasses, when it is fit for use.Anxious as be was to fly to the fire, be dared to burst through a window, and ascend by the ness and clouds which are round about Him, It was then spread upon a piece of silk or other
and without presuming to eater the canopy in soft rag, and applied to the diseased part.
not attempt to ride without a bridle. Just then stairs to the.acuttle.
Joseph ^mashed sash and pane with an axe. which He tits pavilioned, should pause in wise He used about two fresh plasters every week
Richard hurried past him. James remembered
seeing him bid oil' a harness.
Ho was already inside, when James bethought humility toadroiro the righieouiiiess and judg- until the cancer was removed and the wound
healed; he says it is not painful, hut believes it
‘Brother, for God’s sake!’ cried James, him that there wus a ladder in his nearest roentiSvhich are the habitation of His ihruiie.
‘ lend me your blind-bridle, I piust ride, for 1 neighbor’s yard. To go for it, and drag if to, Such however has not always been the spir nn infallible remedy.
his own door, seemed (he work of n moment; it of philosophical inquiry. Despite her boasted
think it is my store burning.*
Anontijoiis LETrEita.—Of nil the mean
‘ The fire is in the direction of my house,’ but so long and heavy was it, that all James's, uteciidciicy over the passions, her emiohling
strength, was not sullicieiit to raise it to the roof. aims, and her lore of truth, ainbiliun has rank nnd dastardly tricks, of which a creature stand
began the excited Richard.
‘ Well) put the bridle on my horse, and you Thrice bad he essayed it, when, us he was led ns fiercely beneath the mantle of philoso ing on two legs can hu guilty, wo know of none
shall ride behind me.*
about giving up in despair, assistance fame. phy as in the breast of the hero. The aihbi- which can surpass that of eniittiog one’s foul
‘ That horse won’t carry double,' said a son The ladder went up in an instant; and Rich tious scholar of Aristotle was hut the Stagirile scurrility through anonymoAs coromunications.
of (tie political world. The conqueror wept It is the meanest of nil things, gud every biped
of the Widow Wilson.
ard stood by his brother’s side.
‘We must work I ’ cried Richard. ‘In a when he readied what he suppoud tht farther- thgt does it, is ooovincod of his contnioptiblq
' For heaven’s sake, what shall we do ? ’
e$l Thuh of terrestrial dominion t but tho phil procedure. He dares not say ip bis own nrwbfCried James. Ah I there is Joseph; be bid|off minute it may be to late I’
The well was near | and down into the peb osopher, urged by a wilder ambition and a loft er person what bis low heart pron^ts'hig^ la
the chaise. Brother I brother I'
bly bottom flew the bucket, driven by Kicliard’s ier pride, spurned to acknowledge the equally spy, and.so he avails himself of (h« VQvtff of
Joseph turned.
‘ Jamas, is that you ? ’ said h«, hurriedly.— strong hand. Janies ran for a pail i and, in an Impassable bounds which (be Author of Nature night to shroud hU evil act. W* etkq
' My will is afire,! am sure. Haven't you a iimredibly short space of lime, it was filled witli has set to human inquiry. Such was (lie sjui* imiigina a,case in which one «au be jqstineq in
.harness for that horsed We (bight put him water, borne qp the ladder by Richard, and it of the VIdunic, the Stoic, end (he Epivuriaii writing lu another, a Itfiler to which he' is not
into my ohaise, and drive to the village in a placed In the hands of Joseph, w|io was stand schools. Imposing in tbeiepreteusions, subtle, wjHIpg |u attgeh his own proper Jij^qaturQ,
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upon lands whore i( is usually supposed to bo ness ? lias it attempted to abate your admira In wool and lambs Mr. B. received about prices and expansion of business always pro bead from his body, and so mangling him that
least beneflcial; on a sandy soil so light, that tion nnd reverence for what is great and good, S290 from a flock of 12C sheep. Few do as duces. Judicious investments must, in all prob all attempts to identify the body have proved
with ono yukuol oxon it was run sixteen inch and to diminish in you the love of your fellow well as this ; and yet, with the attention ho now ability, be much better for some years to come fruitless. It has been ascertained that he came
than money in hand, being the reverse of wliat over the Manchester and Lawrence Road, in
‘ Christianity, the Diamond of the World,” es deep. In the severe drought of 1849, I creatures? Has it addressed itself to your
gives his flock, we predict he will in a few has been the slate of things for two or three the morning train-, where he took a ticket for
found u manift-st advantage in its use, espccinlly pride, your vanity, your selfishness, or any oth
II Y M L T .
upon my cornfield. The drought was so severe, er of your evil propensities? lias it defiled years bring it to a much belter condition. He years past, during which aloiost every thing Dover, but, being intoxicated, he neglected to
Rrilliontu ivo *cek, In the rinrk cold enrth,
get out, and wgs carried on to Rollinsford
ns to/seur the grass and leaves of ihnple trees the imagination with what is loathsome, and has a stock of cattle that compare well with has been tending downward.
Gcmfl from tlw fnotintaiii*ii
where he left tho cats and staggered about un
Treaiiire* we
from forbidden ocIIb,
which had grown well for two yenrs, standing .shocked the heart with what is monstrous ? his sheep. His orchard has good attention;
'rurnlm; the riv^r’i tide.
til late in the afternoon, when he disappeared
What’s the Matter, Young Lady!
in sward hind hy the road sub^nd yet the coin Has it disturbed the sense of right and wrong nnd w'e may well wonder that so good an ex
Genius ive
ns n pricolets gift,
within ten feel, on the suIMMd hind, did not whiidi the creator has implanted in the human
You want a friend—you should have had Irom the Vicinity of the station house, and was
Ffimo do wo love in nipotj
roll once in the whole season, even iii mid-day, soul ? If so—if you have felt the effects that ample is not more generally followed. Noth one years ago. There is a serious fault about not seen again until brought on by the train
Tnlenls wo crnvo, nnd mnn’s opplftu«e
nnd there was scarcely iinother piece in the it was intended (o produce—throw the book in ing pays belter or affords more pleasant em you, and one that is rapidly passing beyond ground in pieces. He had with him SG in mon
Oludly wc often greet.
ey, a small bundle, a bottle of rum, and a phial
neighborhood which escaped serious injury. the fire, whatever name it may bear on the ti ployment. The short-sighted policy which
One fiiultlosB pern of riclicst line
My corn land wos manured upon the green tle page. Throw it in the fire, young man, prefers a dollar to-day to two to-morrow is the remedy. Your manners are good, your perspn of spirits of turpentine.—[Great Falls Jour
Clnspcd in the purest gold,
Kc'cr mine, or mount, or sen case deep,
sward, which was then turned in with ii plow tliougli it should have been the gift of the best great obstacle in the way of this branch of the well enough, and your voice pleasant. You nal.
Shelters, its lights enfold.
'
drawn by two yoke of oxen, followed hy the friend you bave on earth !'
donee well, walk gracefully, and dress in good
Railroad accident.—An accident occur
farmer’s business. If Mr. Britton’s orchard
subsoiler d rnwii by Hiiollier yoke. 1 bave about
Glndly It boBins from its lofty throne,
taste. You have industrious habits, a fair name, red on the Atiantio road yesterday, which reHoVriug o’er earth's dark face.
docs
not
yet
yield
annually
fifty
per
cent
on
nine acres of hind which Inis been subsoiled,
a kind heart, and a wholesome fad^. Siill suited in the death of Mr. Daniel Witt, fireman.
Guiding his psith \\ho«eeks its iild,
on whicli I linve raised nil our usual crops, and
cost, it will in time do so. Who would hesi
Clouds from his sky to'clnise.
there is a sad fault. Some whom you take He was in the up freight train, nnd at a point
have
growing
most
Inxuiianily,
n
large
number
tate to invest money or labor at this rale ?
Man mny not /f»«/ tlie weiltli he teekf ;
tho most pains to please, have discovered it. some seven or eight miles this side of the junc
of/ruil trees j and I have full faith liint wheth-^
,
xt a v on lorn
Karth may not yield its gifts:
That his apples are excellent we can certify
tion, (he road was rough, a sudden jerk threw
The Dianwnd ninr /(lih, but still
er the season be wet or dry, the process lias
A I ejIiV ILLlli.......MAY 2", loo2.
They were pleased with yon, till they made the out the boll which connected the engine with
Heavenward llie roul It lifts.
Irom a thorough trial of their quality; and who
been essentially beneficial to every acre.
discovery, when they turned away and thought tlie tender, whereby the two were disconnect
AOENTB FOR THR KAIL.
does not desire improvement in fruit culture,
Aside from the mechanical jellccts of snbsoiled, and he fell hack between them on the track.
iiig, the chemical action of the air upon the sub \ V. II. Palmkii, Amerlcnn Newspaper Aeoiit, Is Agent as ho sits socially by a good fire, in a pleasant ‘ ‘It won’t do—it is unsafe—I can’t hear l/iatT
for this paper, and is anthorized totako Advertisemonta
Tho whole train passed over him, cutting him
They
said
nothing;
and
you
wondered
what
soil, und of the particles of .soil upon eacli oilier, and Suliscriptions, at the same rates as required by us. family, and enjoys its luxury? Certainly not
nearly in two. He was about 21 years of age
Hib utl’ieeB are at Scollay's Iluilding, Court at., Rostoii;
by
cliange
of
relative
position,
i.s
very
valuable.
could
be
the
matter.
You
will
wonder
again
Some Remarks on Subsoil Plowing.
nnd is spoken of ns an exemplary young man.
Building, New York j N. W, cor. Third nnd we of the Society’s Visiting Committee.
Governor Hill, late of New Ilaropsliire, by Tribune
and again, unless some friend tells you kindly
Cliestnut sts. Pliilndclpliin; S. W. cor. North and Fay
JIV ITK.NIIV K. FIIK.NCII.
[Advertiser.
But the day is far spent, and a most agrea(ho way, u man of progress, and one of the ette sts., Baltimore.
your main fault. We shall do^. , You don't
Ukar Sir : — Must men believe in Proyreis. most successful and ardent Agriculturists in our S. M. Pkttk.noill & Co., Newspaper Agents No. 10 ble one it has been. When we shall have the
IIVDROPiiOBtA.—Six weeks ago a mad dog
in all arts, sciences uml piirsnils. They be Stale, called attention, through his.Farmer’s State .St., Boston, are Agents for the Eastern Miiil.nnd pleasure of another such, remains to be seen. read—you are ignorant I Excuse us, for we bit the brother and two of tbe cliiltlren of Mr.
are
nuthorlked
toreccia-o
Advertisements
nnd
Subscrip
mean it kindly, nnd for your good. This is an P. Ogsbury, of the town of Guiltlerlund, in
lieve that they may. lliunis(-lve^, yet learn some Monthly Visitor,’ to the lad, that a granite sub tions at tlic same rates as required at tide office. Their
thing, even abuul ilie matters of wbicli they al soil, from nny depth, soon becomes fertile from receipts arc regarded as payments.
age of inquiry, of intellect, of intelligence—and this county. 'Phe eldest boy was attacked with
History for the People.
ready know most. No nieebanic believes ibal llie action of llie nlmospbere, and light nnd
books are the great medium. Nobody passes hydrophobia, last week, and died on Saturday
An
excellent
work
for
general
circulation,
bis machinery, however complicated or curious, beat. Thrown out from our railroad cuttings, it
The youngest boy, nnd Francis, tho
Ramble among the Farmers.
nnd one published with this design, is ‘ The now, without a tolerable knowledge of books; evening.
is perfect, lie lias .still some furlber object, soon becomes covered with a luxuriant growth,
brother of Mr. Ogsbury, have been attacked.
No. 3.
a
well
stored
mind
having
come
to
be
consid
in
many
cases,
of
red
clover.
People’s
Book
of
History.’
It
embraces
an
ex
some Proyrett in view.
Dr. Claw, of Sluyvesnnt, Columbia Co., is in
Not a ramble, good reader, in these days of
Hill I have not lime or spnee to pursue Ibis
If bis engine now runs lliirly miles an hour,
tensive compend of liistory, nnd is beautifully ered a part of education. Wo don’t mean a attendance upon the survivors, and they will
be will have it run sixty ; and since be has got subject fuiilier. Trusting that you may find sunshine and green grass, of fruit blossoms and printed and embellished. E. B. Si.monton mere knowledge of chemistry, grammar, or as probably escape. A young girl, in the same
it to run nnd to ncim, be is next proposing to around you, to sustain you in the manly stand furrowed fields. This is a part of our same
tronomy—Greek, Latin or Italian. Y’ou may neighborhood, named Harriet Stephens, was al
you have taken for the improvement of ngriciil- day’s ride with horse and sleigh, passing over & Co. of Augusta, are the publishers, nnd llicir
make it fly.
have all these, and yet be as ignorant ns a dunce- so bitten. Several dogs and hogs have been
plan
is-to
offer
it
to
families
generally
by
way
liut the farmer, lias he the same hope, the liire, many men like my good old friend Isaac huge snowdrifts, and looking out upon the flee
block.
You must read books—acquire knowl bitten in the same neighborhood. One farmer
same faith ? A few weeks ago. in the eourse Hill, who was never too old to learn, and bad,
of agents. As a substitute for much of the
had a hog bitten, and it soon became rabid, and
of a conversation upon the iiiiponanee of a Stale therefore, always something to teach, I remain cy mantle under which seed lime and harvest trash now read, this work would be invaluable. edge—learn to think, reason, und converse.— died, but not until if had bitten three others.—
had
been
buried
‘for
winter
keeping.’
Commissioner of Agiieiilluro lor New Hamp your friend.—[.lournnl of Agriculture.
'Fhe prominent point of ignorance among com Who wants a wife to look at ?—a mere block to [Albany Register, 13th.
shire, among several tanners, one of them, n
Stopping a fetv minutes at the farm of Mr.
Rich and Racy.
mon readers is in the department of history. fit bonnets nnd dresses on ? If ignorant himself,
man counted .ianr. and even intelligent among
Tlie ‘ Spiritual Telegraph,’ a paper recently
.
.
Abbott, on our way to N. Vassalboro’, we had
his neighbors, objecled, that it was a useless
Give them the details of tin interview between ea much the more need of an intelligent wife to started in New York, as an organ of the so call
Tlio editor of llie Norl.i Mississippi Union ,
,
, c ,
,,
^
^• , . , 1 barely lime to learn that be had a well arrang
expense, lliiit there was nolhiiiy more to be gives the
Napolean nnd Richard Third, or between train up his children. His common sense tench ed ‘ spiritual demonstrations,’ states- that Pro
following very ninusing biographical
ed barn nnd sheds, some excellent apples, a
learned about fiiriiiiiiy matters, and llinl our bketcli of one of lii.s runaway subscribers :—
Humboldt and Sir Isaac Newton, and they see es him this— and he secs that you are not the fessor Agassiz has sent for Mr. Hume, of
small flock of good sheep, and a fine farm in
f.armers knew as well, liliy years ago, how to
Springfield, one of the strongest mediums, for
nothing but facts. They have licard of all girl for him.
John Doe,
/
Dii.
raise corn, ns ever any tiod)’ will know ! Now
prospect,
when
his
plans
shall
be
matured.—
We must advise you briefly. Go to reading. the purpose of seeing what he can make of the
.....................S4.00
these men, and probably they knew each other.
this, whether it come (rorii a slave in a rice- To the N. M. Union,
.spiritual experiments. We hope this report is
The
good
farm
requires
many
years
of
prepa
A
single volume will not do—or a week’s lei correct. The ‘ demonstrations ’ are extending
The siibjeel of this skeleb is an uiimiligntcd
swamp, or one of‘lliu iiilelligcnl yeomanry of
Ask about tlie story of the ‘ Hobgoblin of Poag
ration,
and
the
good
farmer
looks
foriviird
nnd
the Granite Stale,’ as our polilieians usually scamp-- always was—and ten to one would be
Hole,’ or the ‘ Robber of Bloody Lake,’ and sure—ora half diverted mind. You must-learn into hundreds of families. They present phe
style Iheii audience, is pure, unmitigated iyno- a sale bet lliat lie always will be ; lias a hang lays his plans accordingly. So Mr. Abbott is
they can give you the details from preface to to love books, till they become your amusement. nomena which cannot be explained by any
ranee ; and yet we occasionally encnuiiler these dog look, (the same that all have who run doing.
known laws of matter. Hence manyjump'at
finis. The ‘ People’s Book of History’ will Can you do this ? With only one prominent the conclusion that they are ihe work of spirits,
olmacles in llie way of iriiproi cineni; these old away und client the printer,) cross eyes, nnd
The extensive works of the North Vassalfault,
can
you
apply
the
remedy
?
Mind
is
rultake him nny way you would fix him, lie wa.s
correct this fault ; nnd all whose children seem
stumps in the way of a clean liirrow !
and much mischief is I he result. If scientific
I rejoice to find in the ‘ Jouinal of Agricul not worth to nny one, much less to n family horo’ Manufacturing Company afford an inter inclined to fall into the prevailing relish for lit ing the world, The mass of men are not men would give the subject a thorough investi
ture,’a high hand taken for progicss, and a fear the powder that would blow him to warmer re esting visit; nnd certainly the place where onr erary nonsense, should secure the first oppor what they were—and shall woman make no gation, some rational explanation might be ad
less war waged against errors and prejudices, gions than this. Hu commenced bis career wool is wrought into the cloth we wear, nnd
progress? We have Ihousnnd.s of learned duced of the causes of these remarkable phe
which llieir age, even, has faileil to render re of meanness before lie was big enough to wear where our young men nnd women earn money tunity to put it in their way. It will prove an hlacksmiths; sh.all we have no learned milli nomena.—[Journal.
effectual remedy. The young are as easily
bullon-up-and-down-beliind-elolbes, by steal
spectable.
and take lessons of industry,—;-nnd more thaq
Y’ouno Men’s Christian union.—TIid
There are some farmers, not many, still left, ing nnd sucking ben’s eggs for w'bieh he ireceivtaught to love useful as worthless books. There ners oy sempstcesses ? Go to reitQing, young
who scout all idea of improvement; who be cd the >gppropriate name of “ suckegg Jack.” all, the good representation the Manufitetory is romance enough in history to fit the wildest lady—not for the sake of a husband, but for aim of the society in Boston, is ‘ a union of all
lieve the art of liosbandry was born, as was As lie progressed in years, so did be in wick has had in the Society’s fair—entitle us to a fancy. Facts have more attracliou than fiction. the sake of intelligence—and in due lime, in sects nnd parties who seek a more perfect deMinerva from llie head ol JmtUer, fuH-yrnwn edness: and at the age, of seven be “ cussed ” half hour’s stroll among its wheels and spindles.
stead of being ‘ winked at ’ for your ignorance, velopement of llie Christian life nnd spirit,
among all those who acknowledge God as their
Dogberry, in the play, says that ‘ to read like a pirate, chewed tobacco, let cattle into the The woolen manufactory, which is by no means Only put useful reading within their reach, and
Heavenly Father, and Jesus as the Savior of
and write, comes ly nature;’ and some men neighbors’ cornfields, who set their dog.s on liini the extent of the Company’s works, is devoted the work is sure. Leave them nnprovided, you shall be winked at for a wife.
men.’ Every year, hundreds of young men urseem to think the same of all knowledge per for stealing wulei melons, nnd played miiibles
and they seize such trash as comes iii their
ForiiTii
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ive in the city, to acquire the knowledge of
taining to agriculture. They put (heir hand to on Sunday with n stake of stolen goose eggs. entirely to fine cassimeres. No belter goods way. •
Hovey, Esq., Pyrolechni.st for Boston, is pre Boiiie Imsiiiess or trade by which they shall ohthe plow and lookback, to see how their grand- At twelve lie stole a “ bunk of gingerbreiia” of this kind are made in the country ; nnd their
pared to execute orders for his splendid Fire. tain lhei|t livelihood. 'This is tbe most crilifather laid liis fiinows, instead of forward, to from .a blind apple woman, nnd bec.iose she good quality, with a dorabifity of color [mculiar
A Waterville Boy.
made a fuss nboiit it, he tripped her up and to this establishment, has secured a demand for
see how well they can lay their own.
Works to any amount, large or small. He has m1 period ol their lives ; freed in a great meas
We love to hear of tlie success of the Maine
I am, sir, som.ewlint a believer in Ibis new and pelted her with her own np;)lc.s, to learn
excelled
in this line, and received the Premium ure Irom parental restraints, and Ihe wliolesoiiie
heresy of subsoxing ; 1 say new, because I .siip- her belter than to insult a genllcmnn. At thir them in market that can hardly be met. At boys, not only at home, hut abroad—for they Gold Medal, &c., and has prepared and execut fireside influences of liome, thrown in a large
city like ours into manifold temptations, with a
po.se the use of the .subsoil plow to be, yet, very teen be commenced studying for a gambler, by the foundry and m.ichine shop various excel bave n singular iiicliimtioii to scatter themselves
limited, Tlieie are many parts of New Fiig- learning to turn jack, to mark cards, and other lent agricoltoral implements are produced among all nations and people. Here we find ed the fire works for Boston with complete suc keen relish for pleasure, and an unsuspecting
heart, they neetl the best influences and a.ssociland where the use of it would seem alniosi im- items connected with tlie game of “ old sledge.” among which is a plow that we thought could one who has found distinction, in the line of cess. See his Advertisement in tliis paper.
iilions in order that they may preserve their inpossible, such as tlie stony, granite soil of our The same year he lost his dad’s shotgun on n hardly fail to please lite farmer. We liope to
uselulness,
as
near
home
as
the
City
of
Notions.
An
English
writer
in
the
independent
says:
legrily of clniracier. As they jire absent from
interior towns, hiil still, there are parts of al horse race, for which the old gentleman attempt
The wretched and imbecile government at the endearments of the domestic circle, they
most every farm, where subsoiling would be ed to whip him, but couldn’t cnicb him for rea see a sample at the next fair, that shall receive Dr. Wliitman is son of Capt. Whitman of this
son of sweet potatoes, little pumpkins, nnd sour careful inspection.
found beneficial.
place; and though hut a few years out of boy Athens, having reduced the people (u a state yearn fi r companionship nnd sympathy. A let
'rite process may be stated, in a sentence, to apples flying about bis bend, forwarded by the
We cannot omit allusion to the attention giv hood, he has already secured wide notoriety of misery worse than endured under Turkish ter of introduction, from the clergyman of their
be the breaking up of the subsoil without bring swiftness of Doe the younger. That night lie en to the nrentul improvement and good health for his success in a field where success is not rule,—having expelled the few Poles wlio had church or village or any other friend, to Ihe
taken refuge, und threatened the remnant of members of thi.s institution, wdll immediately
ing it to the surface, by running o subsoil plow took the old gentleman’s best horse, nnd
in the furrow of the common plow, to the depth went out of his sight, where he has remained of those employed in the various depaiTraents. easily attained. The following notice is from hunted Italians, now turns upon one of the great surround them with kind associates, in witose
The new factory building is constructed with the Boston Journal.
est benefactors modq^p Greece lias ever known. company they can walk through the perils of
of from one to two feet below the original sur ever since.
After various nnd many ndvenitires not in ac particular reference to ventilncion, nnd an ex
face. The benefit to the land, is first, in loosen
Notice to TnE*'DEAF and Blind.—Dr. Mr. King is fined and imprisoned, by sentence city life in comparative safety and happiness.
ing the subsoil so as to allow of the ready es cordance with the Ten Commandments, during cellent reading room and library await the lei Whitman, proprietor of the Eye and Ear In of a superior court for preachipg tlie gospel lA
A Scoundrel Punished.—A man, calling
cape of the sinface water, nnd the free admis which he “ put away " dram enough to entitle sure hours of those who will avail themselves firmary in Court street, is gaining great celeb protest addressed to the Minister of Foreign
sion of air to the roots of the,plants; und this him |a a pension,_if the law allowed it, he sub
rity both al*home and abroad, jpr his unparal Affairs, was disregarded. Mr. King will pftb- himself Dr. Charles Haynes, recently visited
is literally of vital use, because many of our scribed for our paper,on time—yes,“on lime,” of the privilege. Such advantages will be ap lelled success in the treatment of deutness nnd ably be expelled by force. What the Govern Paducah, Ky., and having been charmed with
crops, as the potato for instance, perish in a the “siih'berdegullion’’ scoundrel—and then preciated, and lend greatly to relieve the tedium djseases'ot the eyes. ■ We have seen at.his ofV ment .at Washington, or what the Morgansamd the beauty of a young lady, rnarried her, after
very short time, from a surplus of water in the ab.'ftonded without paying os.
of constant labor. As we looked around among fice a man who-was blind four years, and after Longs, wliQ coibmand Aniencap frigates and ten days’acqofirtntaneq, though'before, an entire
early part of summer. The permeability of He is now at Pleasant Ridge,Talbot Co.,Tex the happy and healthy workmen, we thought it few operations was enabled to read the finest perform “kooluo” to European despots, will stranger to her friends and family. Enquiries,
made too late, proved him to-be a swindler,
tlie earth to air, is very surprising. Ewbank, in as, where we shall send a number of Ibis paper, how much belter it would be if all the wool print. Also a man twenty three years of age, say and do in this case, remains to be seen.
having already three wives. He was arrested,
his ‘ Hydraulics,’ slates, that if a well in which that the neighbors may lock their smoke-houses
who was born deaf, who has so far recovered, .
Bullfrog Concert.—An eastern editor triled, convicted nnd sentenced lo'^the peniten
there is a piynp, be sealed tight, upon the sides nnd corn-cribs, look out for their log cbnins, produced in Maine could be worked op within (hat he can distinctly hear a wattfli lick, three
and top, and the pump be worked, the air will und not leave any loose barrels of whiskey ly her borders, instead of being sent abroad, and inches distant from his head. Tlie arlificiai has been favored with a grand Frog Concert. tiary for five years and si.x months. Haynes
was arrested by telegraph—all the prominent
pass down through the ground, and bubble up in ing out at night; for any man who runs our own sons and daughters sent with it to do eyes, which Dr. W. inserts, are so natural that He transcribes the recitation ns follows:
witnesses were summoned by telegraph, nnd
the bottom of tlic well! 1 should think the away and clients the printer, wants one hun he work. Massachusetts has a belter policy. it would be difficult for tlie ipost critical to dis
“ Kang do nung—knag tang, '
the extravagant assertions made by Haynes to
Koo de kiiag, to koo,
neighborhood of the well must be pretty tlior- dred parts of watching to one of trusting.
tinguish
them
from
the
natural
eye.
He
has
She buys our wool in the fleece add our lumber
Tittiri, tittiri aoag,
procure a continuance of his trial were conlrnougiily subsoiled bclore (his would occur; but
also invented an invisible ear trumpet, an ar
Tittiri, tittiri koo.”
'The Trout Bjte.—The editor of the New in the log, and hires our men nnd women to
dicled by means of telegraphic despatches.
there can be no doubt that a free circululion
ticle of inestimable value to those for whom
FC
li. Choucb.
,
The Frankfort Yeoman says, that when the
of air about their roots, is essential to the York Sunday Times, alluding to the approach work them into marketable articles, which she they are designed.
Baag de kuag—kick a ku !
notorious Dr. Haynes arrived there to take his
growth of most cultivated plants, nnd nothing of the season for piscatorial amusement, make.s sells to us and pockets the manufacturers’ profTe te wee, aoon do koo.
place for five years in a cell of Ihe Slate Pris
Bolo Sopha no.
so fully obstructs this circulation, as stagnant his readers’ mouths water with the following
A Work much wanted
So she does with other Slates. This is
on, he was dressed in the height of fashion, and
Tiddery pe de wee de kata,
water. Air rises readily through water, but exquisite reflections, worthy of the pen of old
By
the
l|ietoricnl
reader,
especially
at
this
Pe do wcet, pe de weet I
the great secret of her prosperity ; and this, loo,
entered the prison with a haughty curl wreath
does not pass through it downward, without Noah,’ or even ‘ gentle Isaak ’ himself :—
Cnoqus of Bass Voices.
* We hare had authentic information from is the reason of the leanness presented by all time, is the ‘ History of the Bonaparte Family,’
ing his lip, and impudently flourishing a lino
considerable pressure.
Kuag kuag, trata kuag,
rattan. While going op on the cars he offered
Again, loosening the sub.soii allows the roots Connecticut that the brook trout, those deli branches of business in Maine. Even her about to be issued from the presA of Cornish,
Biggory-kuta, de kum de boo.
to wager five thousand dollars that he could
to strike deeper, and besides, permits the up cious diminutives of the genus talmo, are wag straw is sold abroad, and costly bonnets taken Lambert &Co. of N. York. See their adver
Tree-Toad Solo.
marry again in three hours, if his liberty were
ward passage of water, by capillaiy attraction, ging their tails and flirting their fins in the
Tr—a—a to wool 1— ■
tisement in another column. No complete his
given him that length of time.
Weelerry dro I
nnd so affords a double prot,.ction against meadow streams and llie mountain runtlels. in payment; while her broad forests go to the
Tho etfect was truly astonishing; (bo stars
drouglil. The rising of watei by capillary at The early fish, like the early bird, finds the same market, and come back in wooden wares tory of this wonderful family, in a single work,
Lola Montes Rami-ant.—The N. Y. Her
traction is perfectly illustrated by a piece, of worm, and many a delicate little trautla, too and house furniture, at an advance of one hun has ever been given to the world, and in the blinked, and the balmy zephyrs stopped to ald, of the ISth, gives a brief account of a
hungry
for
discretion,
is
alrendy
‘
up
and
dressthe
enchanting
melody.
catch
sponge, laid upon a plate filled with water.
dred to one thousand per cent. Thus are her present position of the distinguished represen
shameful scene which is said to have taken
The water will rise into tlie sponge, and moist erf ! ’ We should be happy to make the ac sons and daughters made hewers of wood anrf tative of tho family, it will bb read with ex
place, at thelloward Hotel, on Thursday night,
quaintance
of
a
few
of
the
spotted
beauties,
en it throughout, contrary as it might seem to
Knickerbocker.—The Messrs. Appleton, in whicli tlie principal actor was Lola Montes.
ceeding interest.
the ordinary principle, that water maintains its through the medium of an introductory line, drawers of ivater to those who have bad the
of New York, are about to publish a volume .Site had a select party of friends; during the
level. This same attraction is relied on in tlie und to draw them rapidly from the dandng wa skill to organize a be(terj>ystcm. Our industry
Fourth of July I
made Up of selections from the Knickerbocker evening an altercation ensued between her, nnd
ter
to
a
reel
on
shore.
A
nice
little
red
reptile,
use of flower pots, with holes in the bottom,
is turned to the almost fruitless labor of dig
What is to be done? John Adams predict Magazine. The editor of that popular month one of her admirers, an Italian Count, on the
through which, the water, poured into saucers that bus been keeping a ' lenten fast’ on moss ging the ore from which others manufacture the
merits of Mr. Forrest, which ended in Ihe ejec
ed that this very generation, as well as thou ly says;
in which the pots are set, ri.ses in the earth to until all its grosser particles are expelled, is a
tion of the Count vi et armis from the premises
implements we dig with. Thus our sons and sands yet to come, would hail the Fourth 6I
temptation
which
your
trout,
wiHi
aspring
ap
Friemls,
old
friendSt
lot
ur
impart
a
fond
secret
to
the surface. Hut this principle does not apply
hy the servants of Loin. The infuriated noble
you.
Wo
won’t
say
that
you
‘
inusn't
let
it
go
any
far
petite,
cannot
resist,
always
provided
that
the
daughters
are
driven
abroad,
while
our
choicest
except to materials of a certain degree of com
July ns a great jubilee. This was,a safe pre ther,* beoaiiBo you can * pass it on' as fast and as far ns man, accompanied by a friend, gained' admit
pactness. Water will rise by capillary attrac barb on which you would desire him to ride is local advantages remain unimproved. So long diction, and glorious old John Adams was a you like. There is hi the press of Messrs. Appleton a tance by a hack entrance to her apartments
volume, to be »>eedily followed by luiother, entitled
tion, in glass tubes, of wbieb the diameter of invisbile ;'~~-Ier..Jnme8 I, had no more mortal as our broom handles are made in Massachu
Kniok-Knneks from an Editor's Table, by L. Gaylord again, when a general row commenced. The
the bore does not exceed the twenty-fourth of antipathy to the sight of cold iron than this shy setts, from timber cut in the distant forests true prophet. .Shall angling be done in Wa *Clark.'
It has been prepared at tho suggestion of many
and
timid
fish.
See,
therefore,
friend
piseator,
terville? Mr. Crkech, at 101 Federal Street, friends, the favorable judgment of whom would do hon intruders were finally tumbled down stairs.
an inch. The principle baa similar limitations
of
Aroostook,
so
long
will
our
young
men
that
the
hook
be
well
cusiiion^ed
with
the
worm,
to a fur worthier literary project. During sixteen
as applied to tlieearlli. Fill a flower pot with
Portland, has part of the material, as will be or
The Boston Post says Kossuth’s course since
yenrs, sitting alone or with company in tho sanctum, or
No. 1 shot, and water will not rise in it on this a lively fellow that will draw himself up into and women look abroad for employment that seen from his notice of Fire Works. Some oirculuting in society, we have Keen and hoard much to he has been in Massachusetts ‘ has been such
n
true
lover’s
knot,
for
the
purpose
of
bringing
awaken mirth, and felt much tlmt has awakened tears. us to win troops of friends. His splendid ad
principle, nor will it rise through clean gravel
should be found at home. When we manufact
back now upon those records, almost forgotten,
stones of the same size, except it may pass llie coquettish creatures to the point. How ure our own wool nnd work up our own lum thing should be done in the name of patriotism, Looking
wo find that tiiey seem new even to us, and the old emo dresses, marked no less by freshness and vigor
through the particles of the stone itself. There lovely they look in their scarlet spotted vests, ber, we shall find employment for those who which it must be confessed is on the wane.<— tions with which they wore originally jutted down, come of thought and versatility of power, than by
Kossuth can’t do everything. We want an in back again fresh upon us. Kow any one man who feels sound argument, have made an indelible marit
may be, therefore, cases where it would not bo as they lie panting on the grass ns if fatigued
who can neither resist Inugiiter nor forbid
well to disturb a slralum of very coarse sand with exercise. But most we adore liiem when now seek it in the uttermost parts of the earth digenous patriotism—planted, nurtured and nndenioys;
tears tnat will out i^d niust have venti such an one It on our community. Verily ibera is a prophet
or gravel, lesl^t should be rendered so open as fried to n light brown, in spring butter, and ex* Till then will the distinction secured by her bearing fruit on our own soil. O, for the good seems to us, is liiiwy an epitome to the public. So in oiir midst, whose words the world will not
thinking, and so hoping, we have gone buck over the willingly let dfi
not to hold water by capillary attraction. But haling oders to which those of Arahy are a sons abroad be only a reproach to their native
long, long period during which w’e have gosaipped with
this must be a rare and peculiar case. Usual humbug, they make (heir entree on a platter, State; which cherishes u policy that not only old-fashioned ‘ Glorious Fourth I ’ with bells our
readers, and liave segregated from our pages such as
How
appetizing
is
their
entrance,
how
delight
and
cai.nun
and
fire
works—the
Declaiation
A ynoht is building at Farmingdale (former
ly the subsoil is too compact for the free pas
interested us when we wrote theroi and as there will be
drives
them
beyond
ber
borders,
but
throws
ful
their
exit,
slomachward,
to
the
true'
gour
at
least
lack of variety, and .abundant conirnst, wo ly a portion of Gardiner), which in model anJ
sage of water, either upwards or downwards.
and an oration about Washington and Adams trust to no
be
able
to
make
our
first
humble
*
venture
*
acA stratum of pure clay or compact gravel, is roand I Ob, that our pen wgs an angle rod their indnsiry and talents into the scale (hat and Jefferson and Warren, nnd all Ibe men and oeptablo to readers generally. One thing we can at least finish will he unsurpassed by (he renowned
promise, and tlmt is, Ifowevur far short It may fall of ox- ‘ America.’ It is to be named Ihe ‘ George
almost impervious to water; and the top of the our inkstand a ‘ trouthule,’ and cur lines fishing already turns against her.'
women of ’761—and all with pure cold uatir I oellenoe, it shall contain nothing tlmt may otiend; while Steers,’ after the builder of Ihe ‘ America,' of
grpund almve it might be parched so as to de lines, with each a half- pound trout at the end
Our last call was at the fine farm of Mr. I. What shall be done ?
in the character of its execution, its distinct divisions,
stroy vegetation, when two feet below, it would
Urgoness of type, (|uality
papor, eto>, the publishers which this craA is to be an exact copy, Jl*
What to Read.—It may be difficult to de W. Britton. Here we found the best flock of
will leave notuing to be desired."
length is 68 feet and is of 60 Ions burthen.
be filled with water, which would gladly rise to
Effects of the influx of Gold.—In
the luoliglit, if some friendly subsoiler would (ermine always what we should read, bat (here 130 sheep we bad seen. They are of the com
Enrichino Gabdknb and Lawns.—The
“The Sfiritval Tf.leoraph" i* the title
break up the wall between. Almost any kind are some general rules always applicable, and mon eqarse grade, hut large and liealtby, and speaking of life large additions to the stock of
of soil may be rammed to hard that water can the one given by Southey is admirable. He indicate good care. Good keeping, afthr all gold in tho commercial world, from the prolific of a new weekly paper just started at New daily and weekly waste of chamber slops if
sprinkled over Ibe ground of small gardens,
acarcely penetrate it; and the constant plowing ipys:—
that is said, is the great secret of iitaproving mines of California and Australia,, (he Newbu- York by Charles I’ariridge. ^ is devoted to would be all Ibe enriohing material requirctf
of old fields to a given depth, has a tendency to
spiritual intercourse through the agency of me to produce good- crops fVoin year to y«»f‘Would you know whether the tendency of our flocks. Judicious crossing must be attend ryport Herald says:
make Ibe subsoil impervious.
diums. It is printed on splendid paper and Grass lawns if spriqkled with wash water spd
a
book
is
good
or
evil,
examine
in
what
state
It
must
be
that
this
influx
of
gold
will,
ere
ed to ; but if they are allowed to get poor and
Few farmers would expect a crop from a soil
urine weekly, would never require to be cover
of Ibe depth of a common furrow, say five or of mind you lay it down. Has it induced you feeble in Ibe winter, and the butcher is per long, stimulate all kinds of business and specu with beautiful type. 91.50 per year.
ed as many now do, with a thick coat of m*'
six iiicbes, if there were a sheet of cast iron to suspect that what you have been accustom mitted to select a few of the fattest in (he sum lation, immensely. Already it is felt in the
Sad Accident.—On Monday evening, as nure, unsightly to the eye, and disagreeable to
great demand and advancing price of cotton
underlaying (heir whole fields at (hat depth, so ed to think unlawful, may, after all, be innocent
(bat no water could paia down in (he spring and that that may be harmless which you hav mer, this will avail little. Here is the causa and the great advance of real estate in and Ibe lust train on (he Boston and Maine Rail feot when a pleasant day arrives, ana one wish
rains,^and none come up in Ibe beat of summer, hitherto been taught to think dangerous; has of Ibe poor quality of most of the flocks in this around New York city. Gradually it will ex road was passing from Dover to Rollinsford, an es to-look over one’s shrubs or trees. At (b>i
and no root strike beyond that depth. We it tended to make you dissatisfied and im|ia- section. The average weight of fleece does (end to all other investments, and our manu Irishman, in a fit of intoxication, was found up present time, you may pour on without fss''>
should have no hope from such a aoil. It would (ient under the control of others; and disposed not exceed three pounds, where a f^w years of factories and railways must be among tbe ear on the track, just beyond a abort curve in the for (he frost and rains previous to Ihe open^ioS
be drowned in Ibe apring and baked in (be sum you to relax in that lelf-goTernment, without good attention, with hardly any additional ex liest investments, which will feel the impulse, road. Ha was not aeon by tbe engineer, in of spring will so distribute It that no ill effecia
which both by (be laws of God and man there
in tbe enlarged consumption pf goods and in- season to slop Ibe momentum of Ibe engine, and can arise from ao over supply,-—I Faripof'4
mer.
punge,
would
bring
(hem
to
four
or
even
five.
,
can
be
no
virtue,
and
consequently
no
bappicreaiediamount of (ravel, which an advance of Ibe whole (rain passed over him, severing bis Monthly Visitor.
I have, myself, used the subsoil plow, only
. iL
. .
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^astutt JWail, ia^atert>jne, iMay 20, 1832.
FACT, Ftm AJNTD FANOV.

A Mistakr.—A gentlemnn
the Astor House (Able
asked the person sitting neit him if he would plesse
to pnss the mustard. * Sir,^ said the mant‘ do you mis-*
take me for a waiter? * ‘ Oh ! no, sir,’ was the reply,
• I mistook you for a gentleman ! ’
A gentleman, when rising to leave a convivial party
wns urged to stay, one of the company remarking—
' Why, my dear tellow, you are not naif primed yet.'
• Not half primed I ’ exclaimed the gentleman; ‘ I am
bnlh i)rimcd and cocked, and now 1 am going off,’ and
off lie went.
A young and bonutifu), but poor widow, wns about to
marry an old rich widower. Her friends wished to
know what she wns nbout to marry him for? She feel
ingly replied. * Pure love—I love the ground (meaning
fiirm probably) on which he walks, and the very house
in which he fives.’ There Is a platonic love for you.—
There Is none of your scliool girl foolishness in that.
Rusixkss Advrutisino.—Wo sometimes hear of a
mnn discontinuing his ndvcrtiscmcnis In the newspapers,
after h.iving perfectly satisfied himself of the use of ad
vertising 1 Reader, did you ever hear of the honest Hi
bernian who had olamhored to the brink of a well and
tlion let go his hold to spit on his hands? He was just
about ns wise as the man who stops bin ndvertiscinents.
A man might as well take down his signs as (liscontiniie
his advertisements.
At the Annual Exhibition of the .Tunlor class at Yale
College Inst month, the highest prize for English compo
sition was awarded to Yung Wing, a native Chinese.

not, in their opinion, of good moral character.*
The New York Times publishes a table com
piled from the returns of the Captains of police,
(L) the number of dwellings in each
Ward j (2.) the number of places at which iiqoor is actually sold; (3,) the number of
places licensed ; and(4,) the number of places
at which it is sold without license. This table
shows as follows: dwellings, 37,580; places
where liquor is sold 6.496 ; number licensed
5,190 ; unlicensed 1,809—-being one grdg shop
for every six dwellings in the city. Notwithstnnding over 6,000 have been licensed, over
1,309 unlicensed persons carry on the traffic,
rite Times also says tliiit licenses are granted
without the least regiiid lo ‘ moral character.’
In repeated instances, they are issued in blank,
to be distributed by deputy marshals, and caplitins of police, to anybody who will pay into
the treasury the fee required. Oflentimes they
are given out by individual Aldermen, without
any meeting of the board, nnd even without the
knowledge of their associates.
This certainly presents a dark picture, and
one at which other cities should lake warning
in season.

&lcatl)8. ______
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SOMETraxg EXTRA
hi the Kne of

Ladies' Fancy Dress Goods-‘-Jusl opened !
[O-Partleulsr* neat we«».
c II. RKDINOTON * CO.

NAPOTJSON imiASTYT^
OR THE HISTORY OK

THE BOXAFABTE FAMILY.
BY THE BKRKkT.BY MEN.

,

fir SELLING

PREMIUM FIRE WORKS!!

In Gftrlftnd, Avia Marlon, daughter of Goo. K. CotHn,
agtsd to year*.
In Monsoo, Olive F., daughter of Maj. Bowman Var
ney, eyed 12 year* and 9 month*.
*
In Newport, Martha L, wife of Thomas Clark, Esq.,
aged SI years and 6 months.
In Norridgewock, Betsey, wifer of WInthfop Norton,
aged 72.
In Aiigrtata, Mhierra T. Arrtold# wife of .1. H. Arnold,
aged 84; Han^h Il.y daughter of Gideon and Appha
Powers, aged
In .Smithfleld, ,fohn L. Gilman, aged about 80. "
In East I’ittsBcld. Ilnllnwell B. Blnnehard, aged 20.

oontkiSts.

1-OaiClIN OF THE BONArARTES.
2—ITALY—CORSICA
8—CARLO AND LKTITIA.
4—N A POI,EON—EM PEROn.
5—tOSEPIIINE,
I
6—MARIA LOUISA, ( KMPRESSE.9.
’-JO-SESH-KINO OF NAPLES AND SPAIN, .<SD JULIA

AT COST..*

NEW ENOljaND LABORATORY.

FouuTii OF duf.v.—We lonrn that the different engine
companies of oiir city contemplate celebrating the com
ing Foui th by a Firemen’s parade, &;c. Should it come
off, wc anticipate a great display of shining tubs, and'
astonishing playiTig.—| Kennebec Journal.
It is reported that Thomas Francis Meagher, the Iri.sh
political convict, has oscupod from Van Dioman’s Land.This intelligence has reached his friends from a private
source.
♦

City Marshal Farnham yesterday seized
eleven barrels and three ten gallon kegs of li
quor which arrived herein the steamer Boston,
The officers of the boat performed their duty
to all concerned, to tho acceptance of all, and
with manly straightforwardness.
Three other casks were very suddenly rolled
i.nlo the river nnd swept away with tlie current
and thus escaped.
The Marshal also seized two parcels of li
quor in the premises of Patrick Kirhey on
Hancock ,Sr. Kirhey is to be curbed up be
fore the Police Court this afternoon.—[Bangor
Whig.

JAIHES O. IIOVEV,
PYROTECHNIST TO THE CITY OF BOSTON, Ibr th* year*
1 „ 1848, 1840, 1851! for tha hlTY WATER CELEBRA
TION, and Rnr ihc laU RAILROAD JUBILEE; barring rerai.ed

There is a young lady up town who is so modest and
The Kennebec District Convention of Demo
polite ill speech that she will not say gymnastics; she
says James Nasties.
crats have unanimously elected Lot M. Morrill,
The chief cause assigned by Hulsomann for his with of Augusta, Delegate lo the B.allitnore Conven
drawal is the obnoxious articles in the public journals
tion ; Col. Lally, of Farmingdale, Substitute ;
relative to his transactions with this government. and Wm. T. Johnson, of Augusta, 2d Substi
Among the dead letters sent to Washington from
Northampton post ofTlcc, the last quarter, about one hun tute.
dred wore addressed to Jenny Goldschmidt, with the
Death of Mrs. Adams.—Mrs. Adams,
postage unpaid.

at Ihc Fair of the HaiBxcnbsnTs CBaairanu Macnann A^s<^
CTATfnir, fhr the

BB8T FXRC WORSTS
Exhibited on Boston Oommon, offers to Ihe Pftbllc, at WFlOlaK8AI/R AND R.4TAIIj, every variety of KxhIMllon and Safe
Work manufartured at bUown l4iboratory, and WAUKANTRI)
OF 6UPRHIOK QUALITY, this briug the
^
FIK.ST KSTABLISftRD and MOST EXTENSIVE

wiu. mi ama
Unlit Ihe lal of Ma, firxt.
*,* A largeacanrtment rrt NEW HTVI.K HAT.*
PRAY * tioonu'll*.
.T. 11—No IhiKbnij.
:«!

HARDWARE AND STOVE STORK
13UVVIN eWIPFIN

Strprnts

otifies

N

hint Lights

Turkish SATIN, Black and Changeable.
> C. II. REDINQTON k CO.,
this wonderful family has erer been written, until this work
I'ersian Borage DcLAlNKS, a beautiful article.
WiitervMie, May 13,1862._____ _ ■ Wo. 4, TicosjO Bow.
which is Intended to supply the deflofcncy. It is derired from
,
M. BcLAINIW, very cheap,
rte most authentic materinis, some of which have been obtained
rrmrh Tjtwns and Muslins, (Rerage and ropUns In great v.a*
Dorn priyata sootces In this country nnd Knrope, ciclnsltely
DECIDED BARGAINS!
rfeCy, Aletdnea, Thfltets, Lyrmesc and Alpacas, French, Kngllah
for this work. It Is propared by seToral literary own of ability
anti Aiiieriean Prints, a large assortment, Scotch, Swiss and
K. T. KtnKlV A GO.
nnd InstC, and embelllslied by 18 Hne portraits of tho Ilonii.
completed their arraogemrnta for receiving Hoods lAncHstcr Cilnghams of tlie very best quality and stvic, Icow*
partos. It embraces a full, brilliant and authentic life of LOUIS J1 AYINO
weekly through
through tf-the -------SummorT
are noW prc'iiirei- to' cSilCertain
Muilln., all qualltle, and
weekly
NAPOLEON, PRINCE PRESIDENT.
prices.
P. S.—NOW IN PRESS, In one handsome octavo Tolomo of thslr present stock of
811 AWI.K, Cffeftmrrr, 4'rape, 8llk and TlilbrI.
about 600 pages. Prlco'SZ.OO, and will be Issued very soon hv
Eoreign and Domestic Dry Goods
l>OM£8TXO GOODS,
CORNISH, LAMPORT & CO.,
AT A OHKAT DISCOUNT,
Drown nnil nfeachril H1IKKTINOS and FTlIKTINOff, Drillings,
„
,,
.
PuDLisilEBB, 8 Park Place.
Nsw York, April 22,1862.
from former prices, IQ order to make room for a muefa larger Tirkings, Dcnltiis, DuxaIa nn«l Hcotcli Dispt-rs and (VhmIi, Table
one. With OUT Inerrased (kcllitles for purchasing, we are eim Covers nn«l Lnacastor Qullte, White and Colored Ffennels.
bled to oficc tb« fuUowlug
Bargaing.

H

inducements

Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins & Tweeds.

I

Some men devote themselves so exclusively to their
business, as to almost entirely neglect their domestic
and social relations. A gentleman of this class having
failed, was asked what he intended to do. * I am going
liomc,’said he, ’ to get acquainted with my wife and
children ! ’
A Washington paper says: “An industrious friend,
latclv returned from a two years’ residence in Califor
nia, has m.'ide twenty thousand dollars—in experience;
and brought home with him sixty-two cents! ”
Liquor Seikurb

and

Desperate Resist

ance.—Four

barrels nnd two kegs of liquor,
says tlie Porllnml Advertiser, were seized at a
tioro oil Congress, above Washington street,
kept by an Irisbinsn nnitied George MelCeon,
Tcusday afternoon. While Deputy Marshal
llntl was reading the warrant fur the seiziiro,
MeKeon’s wife incited him to resist, nnd he
seized a butcher knife, some two feet in lenglli,
1)11(1 after making several passes at oflicer Hall,
struck at Policeman Francis G. Luring, and cut
him from the lop of his forehead, to the bridge
of Ills nose, into the hone. The policemen then
made at him with their billies, ani^'tn the scuflie, McKeon received several severe wounds
on the head, which finally felled him to the
door. He was then taken to the watch house,
where Drs. tiweat and Tewksbury were soon
in attendance, and dressed his and odScer Loring’s wounds.
' ~
All the liquor that could be found in the
store was seized. A keg of liquor was also
seized at the store of one Ward, the next build
ing below. '

An Irish Wood Cuttf.r.—Last week,
Mr. Bigelow, of Sherburne, told a newly ar
rived Irishman, whom he hiid jiLst employed on
his farm, lo go out into his pasture (pointing
to a pasture over beyond his Orchard,) and cut
all the scattering pines. The Irisliman went
into the orchard, instead of the pasture, and
commenced work upon the apple trees. He
cut down two entire rows through the orchard
before lie was noliced. The trees wore fine,
young, beiiring trees, and ihe damage done
was esiimaled ul 8200. The poor fellow seem
ed hardly aware of the mischief he liad done,
and said he meant to have got lliein all down
before night. [Lowell Courier.

man
sion of Gov. Johnson of Virginia, wns surround
ed by a mob on the evening of the 7tli inst.
and his Excellency treated lo hisses, groans,
threatening language, ns a testimony against
a recent official act. It seems that a negro
slave was recently tried and found guilty of
murdering a while man ; but for some rea.soiis,
not, given tlie Governor thought proper lo com
mute the punishment. For this act heWas
violently detiounced in apeeches nnd resoliiliona at a piibfic meeting, called for the piirpose^in the City Hall. Riclim.ondY.and froqu
this meeting went to the Governor’s house.
The Legislature Jiave taken, up the matter,
and nppoinind a committee, with power to send
for persons nnd papem, to inquire into thc.oub
rage and to report what ought lo be done by
thej^egislalure. One measure suggested is, to
Trouble in Rome.—^Mr. Weed in a recenf
remove the Capital to some place where a mob
feller from Rome, explains a difficulty, which
cannot be so easily raised for such a purpose.
occured there during Holy Week, as follows:
' There was an unpleasant occurrence in front
NotifC0.
of St. Petre’s yesterday. When the Pope was
about to pronounce the Benediction, a French
The GiiRAT RUSH FOR GOODS is now to the store of C,
oflicer ordered Mr. Jones, of New York, to
take off his hat. Mr. J. refused, and the officer H. liEDlNGTON,& CO., who are selling better articles,
knocked it off, for wl)teh‘'he struck the officer and at lower prices than can bo found ut any other store
with his cane. The officer retaliated with his' in the village.
B. F. WHEELER has the largest assortment of
Bward,*cutting Mr. J. slightly in his hand,, who
returnea another blow with his cane. By this BOOTS and SHOES over offered in this town. Im
time he was taken in charge by troops and car ported French Slips, nnd all of the latest and most beau
ded to prison. Information was taken to Mr. tiful styles for ladies’ wear, kept constantly on hand.
Cass, our Minister, who immediately went to Please call and examine for yourselvesthe authorities, and after two or three hours’ deExamination of Teachers.
lay, procured his release.’
There wilt bo an Examination ot Tearhera of WatcrvMte Pub
European

and

North American Rail

—A telegraphic despatch from Boston,
announces the passage of the bill in aid of the
European nnd North American Railway, in the
Senate. The vote wns—10 in favor, 12 op
posed.
The credit of the state proposed lo be given
>n aid ol the construction of tliis road, is to the
amount of five hundred thousand dollars.
way.

Suicide.—Joel McKinsie, of Columbia, Me.,
committed suicide on the 1st inst., while lahoiing under a fit of mental derangement, .About
C o’clock-P.J1I. he collected pitchforks, scythe.*,
and other kindred implements of defence, drove
his family from the house, nnd on returning
<ome three hours after, he was found suspended
l>y a tope from a beam, and life extinct. He
Was about fifty six years old. Pecuniary losses
and other causes, probably led him lo the rash
act.
Valuable Flock of Sheep.—ICO slieep.
vliieli Mr. Jewed, of Addison county. Vt. lias
jut imporled from Spain, passed llirnu{;h Sajem, Wasliington county, N. Y., on Wednesday
Iwi, on board the freight train, in charge of a
Spanish shepherd. Mr. Jewett paid 614,000
for the flock. There was one buck which cost
*900, and would shear 24 pounds of wool.
The Futuue

of the

Repudmc

of

Bue-

•*08 Ayres.—Private

letteira dated Buenos
-^yrea, March 8ih, state lhai matters look fatforable for the speedy eajablishinent of a stable
Eovsrnmeul, It was thought that an election
of President would eoon lake place, and that a
tnoderate man might be elected. At soon as
Inis government was formed, measures would
probably be taken tending to place the epm•ooroe of Buepos Ayres and her allies upon a
mute acceptable basis to the commercial nations
of the world.

LiquoR

Sbllino in N. Yobk City.—In

«»ch ward in New York city, the Aldermen
^d Assistant Aldermen, together with the
Uayar, constilnte the Board by wliieh lieenses
•nay be granted Ip sell ardent spirits, the law
•Miressiy providing, however, that ‘ no sucii lipH be granted t9 pn^ person who is

Excitement

in

Richmond, Va___ The

Salinells add Vesfinys.

Heavj Falhietls for 26 cts, that arc well woflh 32.
Good Doeskins nt 60, former price 62 i-2
Pcniins, Tweeds. Broadrloths, Cnssimeres, Vestings, Caahmerctu, sleaiia, Fanry Checka, and Gumbroous, at less pricea than
«AH be found at an; other place.

A good assortment of Clotli Ibr 110Y8' D'KAU*
FKATllKUH Htall prlees
S, so
^pow * cos.’LONG STDnK,
Cari'ETINUS. n Inrp(> naaorlmnnf,
May, 18. _____ 44_____
__ ___Above the Depot/
Ponit new nnd rfeh patterns, rolored and White Htww Matting,
Uoeking, Rugs and Stair Carpets.
IN DRESS QOOD8,
LIN1*X3.
FOR THE COMINa FOURTH OP JULY, We hnto neter been able to offer so many rlinfco irad derlmblc
Stjlcs as at the prenml tlnie.
A large quantity direct from tire manufiictory, warranted nl
■pjISI’LAYS of FinE WORKS furnished at short nollee.
prtre
linen
BIrds'-eyo
Diaper,
Danmsk and Napkins.
WF ARE I^OW SELLlItia
XJ Committees for Cities and Towns can be snnplieil with Ex
CROCKKUY AND CLASS WAUK-ClIKAl’!
hibitions, rarying In price from 26 to *600, with NEW DFGood S<fylc8 Barago D'lsuincs, for 10 ctn.
SIGNS, and the Tory best quality of Fire Works, manufactumi
The above Goods have been selected with care, and can and
do Persian
“
“ I’il-’Jcts.
by J. Q. Ilovey, and for Milo by
will be sold at prices wbteh wilt please nil wlwi want to buy
Superior (jimlity
“
** \^
H. w.
flfiods clM^ip.
Bcfiutlfnl Scotch Ginghams “ 12 UZ cts.
lot Federal utreel, Porilniid, Me.
AVM. II. Ill AIR, R. <S. MRAIIEn. ii. A. PIIILLirs.
wide niid heavy do. from 10 to 12 1-2 cts.
Mokrill lluii.mNG, Main street.
Between the United States nnd Klni House, and formerly at the
WnUTvIlIc, April L>th, 1852.
40
Trcniont House, Boston.
A large assortment of Dross Sllka, which were bought
N. R. Erening Parties can be supplied with large or small at a great sacrifice, and will bo sold from 5U lo 70 cents
quantities, to suit, of these amusing rcercallons.
Sw-li per yard.
b b

FIRE WORKS

nquls, r will offer, at public or’pVIVato safe, nt tlie sto're of Sami..
Kimball, in West \\aU’rTillv, oii’flaltirdnv, the 19th day of .June
next, at ten o clock In the forenoon, the house and lot owned
and occur ed by .IONA. COMB.^ at the time of his decease; topther with nl^ut seven acres of pasture land adjoining the
land of B. C. Benson, nnd a lot containing about three acres,
situated near the BapliHt Meetinghouse in West Wnterville.
May 18 1852* "
Ouurdian of Catharine 8, Combs.

Boston and Lowell—Fare Eednced.

^

^

lils friends of LIs removal from his former
Dry Goods and Crockery Ware,
nlHCfi ofbnsliioss, corner of iho Omnmon and Main
Traders will have the opportunity of selecting from the largest
and below coat, to make rf*im for a fnfl atoek of Groceries—
Street,
to
the
old stand of 7,. SANGER, n«xt door aonthat
quiTntity and greatest variety to be found In
amongst which will tro found one of the best aaaortments of
of llontellc Block, Having consiUeruhiy extended hia
Boston, comprising In part,
stock in trade, he now (*frcrs ft>r snlc n hirue viirlctr of DUKSS GOODS, BAY STATB, CASlIMKRK and Other etyfes
Jiocketi
IhmbU IltntUri
SH A W1.S,
HARBWARS.
Jiornnn CantUa
India Cracltrs
embracing eTcrytliing usually found in that depart* at lower prices then esn be purchased tn this market, as they
PuUert
Orasshtmms
must be sold to rioee the Sl04*k. rieasc call and examine our
in
rut.
Mints
Hrvolis
stock, Slid no one shall go away dlesaiMed either In price or
RUIIsDtNG MAtF.RIAL9,
Ih ngnl Lights
Torbiiltms
quality of girtnfs we offer.
nl lowjiricca, and in cxiensivo vnnriy.
Piqtms
Shir Match
PEARSON k NYE.
\\1itth
Waterville, March Kkh, 1ffl2
Oiintse-JiocktU
Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass, and Hails.
Flytvs
Pin Wfietls
mill ANNIA WAHK tie ClTTLKRVFrait A Ornamental Treea.
Fwtrtr Pots
Soifits
fiTOVKS AND STOli: I'l/’C, HOLLOW WARN,
WEST WATEnVIE,l.K
Trionglts
Torpedoes
l/itOcrn and Well I’ln^s, Lcml I’ipc.

Pyrotoohnioal Laboratory in itew England.

widow of the late John Quincy Adams, died at
The citizens of Bath are subscribing money to pur
Wiisliington on Saturday. Both Houses of
Also, Silk Poplins. Parnmettna, Ancstneins, Woo!
chase a chime of hells: $3,000 is the sum required.
Notice.
D’Lninea, Barago. French nnd Poulard do., Silk Tissues,
Y rirtue of a notice from <he Hon. Judge of Probate for
Six patients have been admitted into the Indiana In Congress adjourned on Monday, in order to at I)
Figured
nnd vSntiti Strip’d Baraces, Grenadiers, ChninIf Somerset County, and as attorney of Kbex D. Thomas
sane Ilospita), within the past month, whose insanity tend her funeral.
brays, Lustres, Scotch Lawns, Jaconets, and Victoria
and Almira J Thomas, of Brownsville, In the f ountv of
has been ]>roduccd by the spirit rappings. "

• AtWue % WwieWte Stoek.
afid Coinftioft Drmnls Gefieaee flUVR, .
**
“
oirfe and $orrtlreni do
•’, Graham FldA, Com and Ky« Meal,
Boaton amt Ohio efeaf Pork and Lard,
rest and roDock Fish and Mackerel,
Crashes!, Granulated, llzzana brown and whHo, Torte Rico
and Muscovado SUGARS,
Old .lava, Porto CaboHn end ffl IfemFngn CcHfre,
Molasses new and old cr^. first quality,
ffporm. raanl, Holar and wnale OH of lbs pureaf qnalNy,
Best quality Of Rutter and Cheese,
with many other articles ustally ke^ In a good Orbeery Store.
Wo would also remind the pntlle lhal we at* ekwhig off a fine
ttoek of
sj

AT COST FOR CASH,

A GOLD MEDAL

Farming TooU
Together with every variety of FANCY F]KC£8 known h» the
of nil kinda, omhrhclnfl: tho well known '* T>ne inoit.”
art. Also for sale, the largest stock of
TODIES.--.Ldnors,
Unrringe Makers, Rlnnkamltha nnd
INDIA
CUACKKRS
8—LUOIEN-JIIE scholar and PRINCE, CHRISTINE to !m» found in the city. From the succcm which has altcnded Mac.hinists will Ond a gotHl assortment, together with
siK'li
Materials
n«
are
r}«tiiillv wntited.
BOTKR and MADAME JURERTIION.
hlfl exhibitions, he would refer to .ill or Thz citiks and most or
^I^OIS—KINO OF IIOI.LAND, AND MORTENSE BEAU- TUK Towns In the Now Kiiglaiid States. Orders atldrcsaed to
TfN Wake miinhraclrrred and repaired, nnd for sale
in ever^ rariotr.
JAS. O. HOVEY,
^*~Wtl'RT'MillERO*
WESTPHALIA, FREDERICA OF
EDWIN COKKIN.
No. t lfr'\%’aahlngloff f>trrol >- BOSTON.
4nff
Main st., WntrrTlllo
”~n'Acci^8ciir*'‘’^^“''‘^''*^®
TUSCAN y-pascal

K OALLS. good Molasses for SI.00
V 20 Ibf. “ Drown Sugar for •! 00«
12 lbs. “ Crushed “ for 8100.
All to be bad at

The fbnerwing Gosds at Itie

LOWEST PXI0X8,

CLOTHINO, HATS, OAFS, 1X111110^
yoliiM, and India Rubber Good*,

Rather pleasant to meet a half dozen good looking
young Indies, nrtn-in-arm, taking up the entire sidewalk,
At the Court of Common Pleas at Amherst
and be obliged to w'nde down Into the gutter, on one
Side, or run over nii old woman with a basket of cab (N. H.)last week. Miss Kale Virginia Poole,
bages on the other.—(Man. Mirror.
was arraigned upon nn indictment for the mur
The Ohio Statesman notices the arrival at Columbus, der of her infant child, (by throwing it
of Miss Catharine Scholey. aged 30 vears, who weighs from the window of the cars. ) She pleaded
Laiponttovy—Utirvard strecU CAMD2HDOKPOPT.
six hundred ond eleven pounds, and is probably the
Boston. May 10,18f>2.
7w44
NEW SPl{IN(} GOODS.
largest woman, of her ago, at least, in the world. She “ guilty of murder in the second degree.” ’^^ROROIIE^'*"'’**^’^^ BOROIIESR AND THE PRINCE
is a native of Pica way county.
WU. H. BLAIS A CO.
Judge Sawyer then sentenced her to twCnty 19-UAR0I'IN15^<JUKKN OP NAPLES, AND MARSHAL MUN£W GOODS
i I Annw
ret nuu-aa
.Rin aa/Maifs .* 11^'
openrtl thclr largr »to« k of Spring OewUs, among
CoNORKMioNAL—The following Telegram is from the days solitary imprisonment nnd conflnement at 14—CARDINAL FESCII—BROTHER OF MADAME LKTITIA
A
AND HTAI LK II which may t>c found some beautiful sf>lea or
V GOOIfe* haa just
Just been recelvotl
received bv
............
......... .......
Lantern.
Ittird labor in the Slate Prison during her nat 15—EUOKSE BRAtlHARNAIS-viceroy OF ITALY.
PKKSS aOOPK
T(Uf/rnm from Congms.—Ten o’clock, a-m., Doin’
0. H. REEINOTON &. Oo.,
I(J-YOy.\.I NAPOLBO.Y-KINO OF ROME. :
S/LKS, Phvhf Omngeabh^
nothin’. Two o’ clock, p. m.—Restin' for nothin'. Six ural life. The prisoner was much affected du 17—LOUfS iVAPOLEON—I'nKSTDKNT OP FR.ANf'K.
to which nil !n want of the latest styles and lowest prices shoubi
Striped, Plaid, Bn'cade afnl Walcrctl.
o’clock, p. m.—Gettiu their pay for nothin'.
ring llie arraignment and sentence.
A Bemaparto again rules Franee. Ho complete History of give their atteutfen.
A work, that promises to he Interesting, is now in the
press in Engl.ind, ainl will shortly make its appoaraacc.
The author is Oorgey, the Hungarian cx-chiof; and the
work is entitled * Xly Life nn<l Acts in the Years ISIS
nml iSlli.’
; .
Stormy Sund.ays f.ill like wet blankets on modern pi
ety, and a fair sky docs more to draw people to church
than a fmc sermon.

«rWE WILL SEIjL.»

$7,000 worth of

N EW BON N l^ rs T

NITRSERV.

snbscrlher Is prepared lo furniah, on the most
I lihonil terms, nil kimla of Fruit and Orniimcnrnl
Troos, shrubs, |rliinta, tSce. The following lilt embrnccs
some of the most nfiproved vnrieliea—
AiTi.rn—Enrly lliifrest, Red Aifrucbnn, Lnrge Fnily
Bough. Wllllnm'*s Kiitorite, Mnirten’s Blnsh, I'utler, Fall
FIppIn, Full Hurrry, OrnToiisfetn, lirrhbnrdaton, Nrirt*.n
Fippin, S)iiiziMdM*rg, Buldwin, Ladies’ Hweetlng, Ihio*
vers Hwppi, Jewett’s Fine Red, Hoxbnry Rnssetf, Yel
low Bollcflenr, Norlhorn Hpy, H. I. Orcpiilng—and any
othpr varieties Hint fniiy hu wnnfed.
I*p..\i.n, Dwiirf nnd Hisndaido^HlotKlgood, RarCatt,
Doarhurn, Andrews, Bcitrro Bose, Benrro Diel. F!erni»h
Benfily, Louise Bonne do Jorsov, Shekel, tirbaulsle,
D'Aremhorg, Olodt Morcenn, Ihiase Colmar, Winter
Ntdia. Vli'iir of WakrUold—Hiid niimcroiia others.
i.i’Srs—VpUow Guiro, Wofliinplon, Orppn Gngp, Pnr>lo Gngp, hnpprl.nl Hnge, Amlfn’s Orlrnns. JofferfOM,
luting's Siipprh, Lombard, Hlinrp's Enperor, CiHt's
Goidpu Drop, Brevorrrt’s I’nrple.
CiiKKMiKn—May Duke, Fallon, Honey Heart. Black
Eugic, Dnvenporl's Early, Dftwner*s laafe, A".
DtGNt’K—'1 he Orange, hardy, nnd will flourish here.
OiiArKs.—Sweet Water, mid other kjiula.
STiiAWiiKiiniFa.—Ilovoy's Seedling, and nlmosl any
oOier varieties that may he wanted.
Tiik FKAbroxM RAsritbiiKY—the best varioty fur
this climnle.
G«>naknr.ni:ip..a—TfofrgMniTs Seedling—the best for
this region—and other vorkrtlpa.
Also—Currants, of nil the choice rnrlelies.
All kinds of Slirfihs, Flants, Bnlhoiis Roots, A'C.. fur
nished nf the lowest prlees in nny qnnntily or variety.
All nrticlen ordered will he suitably packed for Irnnsporlation tn any distance, nml delivered nl the Depot or
to Sfiige.s, withont charge excejit for njatcrial used in
packing.
H. F. CROWELL.
West Wnterville, April I, IR.*)?.
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T BONS.

n. A IlfllS. llR.VDBUnV have the plenstirc to announce
to their former lilicral Patrons, und to the Ijadlosgenerally,
that they have now on hand n very largo assortment of
.^millhshbry goods.
•Luwns
•
■ •'**
... InoliiillnR till, Sflihina al.vl« of IlONNKTS, IllIlllONS, «.c.,lo*
yit Unvsualty Low Prices*
gi‘tlu'r with their usiml unequalled variety of
SVt'KRIOZ NERnLEH, TiiaR^DS, WORSTEDS, OIXtVra .kND
Jo doz. Linen Ildkfs., Large Size, for G 1-4 cts.
JiUSIEZT, ZUnaoinERIKB, MOUZMNO AZTlCir.B;
10 ** Superior (Quality “
“ “ Sots.
WHITE GOODS, DRESS TRIUUl.NoB,
10 '* very fine with wide Borders 12 i-2 cts.
COMS8, AND VANCY
TiO “ pairs Glovc.s from fl 1-1 to 12 1-2 cts. pair
GOODS.
13 “ “
“
“ Id to 20 cts. pair
Our Stock will bo* replenished by very froqncnf additions of
the iiiOHl fashionable and desirnhfo Cootls : and wc trust that
75 ** “
Hosiery from 10 to 25 els. jiair.
our long experlenrc in the business, nnd our determination U»
PARASOLS, SUN SHADES AND PARASOLETTS, sell the best artleirs at tho lowest possible prires, will present
at astonishingly low prices.
to pun^hasurs inducements not found elsewhere.

81.00 to Itoalon—1.75 to Lowell I
^rilK new, aafe, and fast tailing Steamer OCEAN, Capt. K. H.
1 Sanford, until fartlier notice will leave Steamboat Wharf,
Hnllowcll, every Mond.w nnd TfiURSPAr, for Boston, at half
past 2, Gardiner at 3, and Bath at C o’clock 1*. M. Beturning,
loaves Foster’s Wharf, Boston, eicry Tuesday and Friday eve
ning.
^
The Ocean is a new Boat, built expressly for this route; well
furnished with boats nnd fire engine, and her good qualities as
a sea boat, with her splendid aceommoUiaions, will render her a
pi’i-it favorite with the travelling public ; and the pruprietorj
hope to have a share of tho business the roming season.
SUgus will be in (eadlotss on the arrival of the Ocean In XUllowell, to carry passengers to Wlnthrop, Rcadfield, Wilton, Liv
ermore, Farmington, Dixfield, Canton, Skowhegan, Norrldeewock, WaU rvlIle, Ac.
>
a ,
ugeThe Steamer CLINTON will also be In readiness to take freight
and passengers to and from Watervillo on the days of arrival
and sailing.
*■
N. B. This boat will take no live CALVFa on freight this sea
son.
A. U. ilOWAllD, Agent.
H.-illowcll. May 18,18.^)2._______
44tf

KIVER NAVIGATION.

M

0. II. UEDINGTON & CO.,

'

f .SMrffWorj fn Etfg if A'im6off,^
NO. 4 TlCOIvio ROW.
lIuTO k>nucd n Coimrtncrsblp, for the purpon* nf carrylSg on •
WHDLKSALK AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS & GROCERY BUSINESS.
.'^Atlsficil that the village U not )et quite large enough tn carry
ou nil the different branches of trade scitaratoly, and tbst the
nttciupt to xtrahi out the gnat, vxairrr. however dcsIrsbW. has
a bunlcncy tn swallow up (hu cnuirl, cavital, they tbsrefor*
will keep constartly on hand

All the Arficlts contained in any Dry Goods or Grocery
' AVure lu Jtntn, •*
althc lowr.BT ri^cEB. for cash, produce, or good crt-dR; and
will oruvru Till M, r.RATiB, nt sny place In ony paK ofth* vil
lage, at any tliua. Thoir design if lo mike thclr ftotc tbo hoina
fur all those good petipio who pay tlown or pay promptly.
C.ll. RKDinHSTOM A 4^0..
Waterville, Feb 26,1862.
No>4Tk^HC How.
4'laaslpnl, ('ontnion Rcliool, MlareRuneotta and OInnk

LOOKS,

Faper Hangings and Stationery,

SHAWLS OP EVERY DESORfPTlON,

straw Bonnets Bepaired, Bleached & Pressed, Of every «fearrlptlon. JaOW ENOUGH, at wholesale or retail,
Embracing the latest and most desirable p.itlerns, wtileh were in the most perfect iiinnncr, and nil kinds of Fashionable Milll and Hatldfitctbin warranted.
\>oughl at a great sncrlflcc, and will be »old at price# that cannot npry nnd Dross .Making execoted to order !» the best style of
By nCO. IL GRIFFIN.
fail to suit all who are
workmanship
Dcc^l8.'d^22. __ Hwnsfomx Buijdliiy, nenu KImwood Hofei
FOND OF GOOD liAIlGAINS.
Rich Embossed Plano, Table and .Stand Covers.
Imperial Quiltf, from SI 60 to 94 6(1.
Lancaater Quilts, from 1 20 to 3-IX).
Welted Quilts, from
lOOlo 1.37.

Particular attention paid to Curtani Goods.
Ijaccs. Muslins of all grades. Damask, DlDtlty.Cambrln, Turkey
Bed, Cortkieet, Bands, laoops. Shade Tnasels, Curtain and Well
Cord, constantly on band.

Good 4-4 Brown
Heavy 4-4 “
Fine D 8 “
Extra (jimlity
Fine and Heavy
Scotch Diapers

Sheetings. 4 cts. per yd.
“
0 1-4 ••
“
G 1-1 ••
“
7
“
Crash for t5 1-1
10
“

All persons INDKDTKP to us arc rospertfully reqRested to
csll ami settle os soRii ns possible. To avoid the repetition of
this our riRBT dun. and lo save the trouble nnd loss or tho credit
sysUiiu, we shall hereafter sell for Cabh oh Ubadv Pat.
MU. and MRS. imAUDUUY
WatorvIllQ, ApiU. IKTig.
88

Coat Makers Wanted.
J GOOD (’ont linkers wanroil, to wliotn c4>tistanC employment
■| nnd good wages will be given.
WaUrvlllo, April 2D, 18,62. __
41 __ .1. W WK8T

Whelesale and B«tajl Depot
F<>r Iho Snio <if

. New Lime.

' "“t:—

^ UST from the kiln,
At C. II. REDTNGTON k CO.'fl,
Waterville. 5larrh 26.1862.
Nn. 4. TiroKtc Uow

Groceries! Groceries!
A LARCF. nnd frnsh stuck «f choice Crocorisa of evilut)Cn|iti(m, ut prices that raiinot ho licat, may

iv cry

he found at
N. B.

C. 11. flLDlNC'rtlN Se CO'8.
N. 4 Ticonio Row.

AM floods purcliated wiR be delivarfd frto

fiem chmgp.

WulorVillp, Mart'll 4, lfl»V2.

PAPER HANamOS, CURTAIN PAPERS,

33

G 11 U C K It 1 E S.

SILK FLANNELS and WHITE THIBET. Kngllhh, Freiuh
and Amuric.lu FLANNELS, in variety.

Borders, Fire Boards, and Paint ul Window Shades,

At New Yoik Whutesnie Brices.

JOHN R. DOW,

Carpetings and Bugs.

C.K. MATHEWS

Sforr tier/ below Williams's Tavern,

O

FFKItH, at wholesale and retail, a very large atock of FAMI
THE 6TKAMUR t.'lVlATOA.-UAPT. JEWELI.
Having efilargcd our <^nrp4*e depiirtuient, It Is our intention to
as just received from tlic inuniifMClurcrs in N. York,
IIJ. leave Waterville rcinilarlv at 8 o'clock A. M. on MonLY GltOOKini’;8 and IMtOVlhlONH.
the lur^c.st nnd most deainihte iis^ortinent of the
Uay, Tm-ad*}., Tliur.ilay anil F/iilay, ami on Weiliieaday
Afro, ounstnntiy on Imnd, FlaOt'lt of all grades, received
above Gooila ever offered hi Waterville, of every stylo,
in quantities direct frum New York, and for Mle to the tradsAt
and Saturday at 5 1-2 .4. M. . KeturninK, leavea Augusta at 1 1’.
price nnd quality, coiiststiii;; jn pjiri of Gold und'Velvei Portland prices, with addlUon of freight.
W. on Alonday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,and on Wednesdl^nn)t&nturdny.PaJvrlvaLof*8tcainaE-Ocean from Boston.'
rnper<». Fine Hatiu hwniifltonmriw^nlshHnd
_______._____ ,
STAIR ^CARP^STS^ all widU^ andpi'ices,
Fare26rt8.each Way.
for I’nrlors, Cotn'mon Hztins kl very low pricen, Meditit'fi
Watervillo, May 18,1862., .
ms INSURANCE AGMCY.
X* Wnlervil’e, May 12, 1852.
nnd Common I’lipcra of every deeoripliou—Grained
i
AT Slate Office, Boston.
I’npers, imitations of Onk, .Mup'lc nnd Wnlnnt—Blended
. TEA, COFFEE, StTGAE, &6.
Cbeieea Matuml, Boeton.
Cnctnins, I’lnin Grot'ii nnd Bine (>tirtnin I’njters, f»«ld,
4 0-CllFSTSalid Bp xct Oolong*, Ningyong, Souchong and
American Mutual. New York.
Velvet
nnd
Common
Bordera,
Eire
Boards
und
I’aintod
1
> Young Hyson TEA
United Htofos Stock and Mntnal, N. Tork.
AT ETOKE KORTII OP RAil.HOAU DEPOT,
Window Shades: all for aule jit tho lowest pohsible
Bisks taken at fair rotes upon the Stock or Mutual rrinrlple,
76 bogs Mocha, .lav^ Mariraibo, Cape and Rio COFFER
WnOLKSALE
nCALBIB
IN
priccH.
50 boxes Ground Coffee.
by application to
G. 8. (L DOW. Agsnt.
iVatcrville, July 8,186L________________♦ » . *
fjuf
75 boxes TORAClgO. different brands.
April 29, 185^ __ __
41
FLOUB, CORN. LIME, SALT, CEMENT,
40 bills. Crushed, Powdered and Coffee Crushed SUGAR.
A.M) OUGCKKIKS GENKBAM.V.
60 boxes U. » SUGAR.
Bonnty Land for Soldien
Waterville
Liberal
Institute.
6 tierces * Dutch ’ Crushcfl Sugar.
Waterville, May 18,1862._____________________ 43
F the War of 1812f—of the Florhla and other Tndloo Wars
^PIIK
TF.IIM will commciire on Alonday, May
6 hhds. Porto Bico Sugar.
since 17isi,—auil fur ihe commiMiuned uflicersnf ihe War
1 34, under Iho care of Hav. J. V. Wii:.ST0N, A. M., I’rlacl10 tierces KICK.
t
with Muxirri.-^who HcrVrd for f»nr iiiontli and upwards, and have
pal.
60 boxes liomoD Syrup.
'
rcccivod n<» land,—land if dead, for their wldowa or minor ehll
The
Modern
lAingungeaare
critically
taught;
and
KtudeDta
100 “ No. 1 Soap,
fltlitig
Uullegn r4>celve
Tiloaniifiii mukda
u
In
iig fur Uulfegn
receive a tiioaoupu
rHEFAUATioa
hi tl>..
the r.atla.
I^Uu dr«n,)ubiAln«-d under the new law by THOMA9 W-USB
16
Castile do.
RI4'H. Att’y and CNranseiku at l.aw.
Trewk Latigungef.
Latigi
and Greek
Spices of all kinds in boxes and barrels, pure Saleratus, Choco Fresh Arrival of Spring & Summer Clothing,
Office tu Hmtielto Utock, eVav d H. Blden'a store.
The
rrlnclpfd gives
gi'vvs 1his personal
attention
lo .........................
scholars aUendlie PrlncIpM
,
.............
..
late, Prepared Cocoa, Shells. Starch, Sago, Tapioca, (Jitron, Olive
Wati-rvllle, Nov 11,1860.
Utf
lag
to
tho
higher
branoIicH
of
Rnglish
study,
to
those
holon^i7g
O. C. T021ER,
Oil, Pepper Sauce, Mustard, Ketchup, Itaiaius, Currants, Dates,
to
the
Olossical
Department,
nnd
to
such
hu are drslgplng to
and Prunes.
‘iraBRilpiRBTiraii
A T th« old stand, uoxt door to J. M. Crooker, on Mafn-strept. qualify themaelres for Che baslness of Tcaclitnjr. Young fjsdfes
l\ baa Just ratunicd from llneton with hla Spring Stock of all Wlonging to theachool occupy an elegantly furiilfheil room un
Sperm ^ Whale Oil, Molasses, Nails, &c.
Imvhigbeenoppolufod Agsnt of the NORTH
Goods In hia iln<*, which he Is offering nt much lower prJeea der thu lmmo<Uato rare of the Prefeptrtsr; hut st the rerlut- ^rilKsubscflbcr,
1 WK.STKIt.V IN8UH.4NrKrOMPANy,ofNswYoik. wllIlDAlso CIGARS and Fine-cot TORACI'O,
than heretofore.
lions, puplli receive Instruction from th« Teaclicr who may sura property on favorable terms.
For Sale by C. C. AllTCliKLL AND SON,
HANGER.
His
aaaortniriit
la
large
and
choice,
embracing
everything
have
the
especial
care
of
the
tdsss
to
which
tlwy
lieloitg.
May 16—4m44
No. 178 Fore-st, Portland.
Wnterville, Aog. 20,186L
6
pertaining to a gentleman’s wardrobe.
Tuition, perform of 11 weeks.—Cominnii English Brsnclips,
93.00; Higher Kiigllih Diwoebti, $4i>0; Highest Kngflsh Ilron*
Overcoats, Frock & Dress Coats,
SALT.
chcsaiid for laonguoges, 96.00; extra riukuB, fur Music, M.OO,
(TT-EXTRA FL0UR!-£I1
BUSHEIjS livkhpool.
Polka Oints and Frocks, Sacksy Pants^ Vests, Shirts,
for use of IMnno, 82.00, for Drawing, 91.
OF DBLrt **llopetnn” Extra Ffour,equal to th# best Fancy
820 ** TURKS ISLANp.
Bosoms, Collars, Iklkfs, Cravats, Scai]fs,
No schnisr taken for Ics.s than half a form ; and those who en
Brands,
ajid aia LOWER rillCE this day received from
For sale at
DOW k COS.*
ter between the lieglnnlng and middle of the tertn, are eharged New York.—Also,
- HO«IKHV( GLOVES, UMSRRLLAS, TRUNKS,
May 19.
44
Above the Depot.
with tuition fpoii ehs csTinQieticeBtcst.
VALISES, Ac.
The School is prutldo<l with rdton’s superior Outline Maps,
Thoae who coutemplato such improvements o( the outward and with a good set of FhUosnpbicai and t’hendml Apparatus. Bagle and Empire Mill*, good tknnmon Flour,and
School Notice.
man as the opening season dlciatea, will do well to coil.
To the latter, valuable additions have recently Iteen made.
The Piibllo Schools In DU. No. l,Tlconlc Ytllnge will
10 Barrels Gardiner Floor,
0. C. TOKI£R,
All bookatisadln Uip lustliuUen maybe obtoloeil la Wafor*
nwl6
_
E.ri.l« l»y J. n. PO'W,
lic Schoois on WoftncfHlay, May 12, at 1 o’clock P. M.,iicthe commence on MONDAY, MAY 24th. The examination or sohofe _Mayl2,
43tf____ ____
_ Maiu st., Watorvllle.
▼life.
ALPHKUfl LYON,
house of Rev. Mr. THURSTON, and on May 26, at 12 1-2 o’clock Jars for the High School will be attended to at the Initltatoton
8cc'y of the Uoard of Trasfoes.
P. M , at tho house of Rev. Mr BRAN, in West Watervllle.—• SATURDAY, May 22a, at one o’clock P. M.
Boarders
WanteA
Waforyllle,
1862.
NATUL 8TKDMAN, Agent.
There will be no other okaminotlonii.
FKW Boarders can be oceommiMlatsd, by appifeoUan to the
WaterviUe, May 18y’62.
44
41
By order of the Bup’g School Com.
subscriber, at the I’Aaxra llocsa.
Waterville Academy—Snmmer Term.

H

W

__

U

GEO. S. C. DOW & CO.,

O

CLOTHED.”

“

640

200 HAKUEI.S

NEW FIRM AND NW BOOKS.^^

Chance for a Tailor,

Five Hundred Agents Wanted.
E. B. SUSONTON &. Ou.,

\

AIjSO
A TENEMENT In the unitt lluuse will be let on reasonable
^HE SUMMER TERM of this Institution will begin on terms.
C. A. UICHARD80N.
OOKSELLKKS nnd PunLTSHKRS^ Office in DAZBt*B Dlocz,
MONDAY, May V4lh, under the cjiiirge of J. IL
April 10.1863.
40
Water atreet, AUGUSTA, Ms., rive constant and lucrmllve
Hanson, A. M., IVincIpnl, assisted by Miss M. K. Firi.d,
employment to active and reaponrible men, Id Hrcnlatlog newMiss Fbancfs L. Aldkn, Teacher of Drawing and
Full Blood Ayrshire Boll.
and popular worka, by aubacrlpUon, In the several Sutea of tho
A BEAUTIFUL ANIMAL of this brseil, four years
Union. They offer great Inducements to those designing to en- Fainting, and such others aa tho wants of the school
-V old, will be kept by the subscriber the couitog
may require.
gngp III the business.
season, at the farm-yard of Hon. T. Boute)ie,a short
They have, in course of preparation, several works, which
The miinhcr of permanent tnschers will, hereafter, he distancp frum
die Dt'p<H. Farinrirs In the vldnlty are Invited to
will bo liaued in May, destined to exceed in sale unj works ever three instead of two: this arrangement will very con examine
miiiic
y I'lmg rattle uf this breed, at the sane place; oa
frubllahcd In America.
siderably increase the cfficlenoy of tne suhoo), and se they are believed to poosesa excellent qualities for the dairy.
May
_______________ ______
8w4a
cure llioruuKliiiess lu Ihe diirereiit departments.
UKO. WENTWORTH.
IValervlIfe, April 12, 1862. .
SOtf
A large class is expoctud to eqler Cnllcgo, Ihe prevent
New Goods for the_ Ladies,
year. fivMn this iffthool; and those purHulng elasalcal
Kossuth
Hats.
rs. LVFORD Ims returned frmn Boston with a now studies will Hud advanlauen here, in this dc|Mirtinent,
f'.TOKIHII has for sale a lieautlful style of K088UTH
and elegant Hssorlment of BONNETS, RIBBONS. which arc to hu found hi few other places.
• HATH, at his store vn Main atjwal, ValervUle.
SILKS. FRINGES, DRKSH TRIMMINGS, VEILS.
STEFIIEN .STARK,
Feb. 11.1869.
ao
GLOVES, HOSE, &c. Also a large lot of FANCY
Secretary of Board of Trustees
GOODS, PARASOLS, FANS, &c.; new pnllema' for
Extra
Floor.
POTATO^
WA^
d
!
DreHses aud Visiles. Bonnets anil Hats bleached, presairam RHITU Brwia. IU’AUU>iNQ do; Kith .11 eonmon
cd and colored, in one week’s timh, in the best manner.
AflII, and the highest pries, paM for I’uUtoes, a( AacADt
knmi.. Eorf.!. hy
PEAIIHON X NYC.
Dressmaking and Cutting in the Latest Style
Plaos. Maln-st., onnoslte head of Appiston st, by
'W.ti-r.UI*, Apr.n.lSH.
41
. Watorvilfe, May 6,1869
49
J. M. TIIINU^
Corner of Main and Temple st.
Wnterville, May 18, 1852.
13
Btwo,
Oi
Honso
and
Land
for
Sale.
To Smoken!

List of Letters

jlJEMAINING in tho Post OlHuo at Waterville, May
.Messrs. Watson Cook dc Oo. of East Pittajiold, write as follows,
. 1», 1852.
under date of April 12—
GENTLEMEN.
Mr. Editor—We have a good situation here for a Tailor, nnd
are anxious some one should establish himself in that business Adami, Nathan
Mathews, Israel
at our place.
Yours,
WATSON COOK A CO.
Atkins, Henry J.
Moore, Willard M«
Messer, Samuel B.
NEW SP'iuNO
TrEuiKN'& Co. have Allen, John B.
Brett, C. H.
Melvino, B> F.
within the past week made largo additions tothoirstock Bushncil, David Jr.
Moody, Coleman G.
of Dross nnd Fancy Goods, which for rare and beautiful Benson, Elias T.
McKinnie, E. 0.
styles uro unequHlled in this market. No one should Baker, George L.
Moody, Joseph G.
full to cull on them before making thoir nurcliases, and Bartlett, Joel
Nichols, I. 8.
oxamiiio their Spring styles of Silks. Satins, French, Burtlott, Levi
Oevis, Julius
Persian nnd Borngo DeLajnes, Gingliams, Ponlnius, Barrows, Rev. L.
Pease,
Jerome
Ghiunleas, Tissues, Purnmettas, Muslins, Lawns, Shawls, Carlton, Cyrus H.
Pearson, J. H. B.
&c., ns their large assortment nnd extremely low' prices Carroll, Anthony
Pray,Dean
cannot fail to prove satisfactory to all who are fond of Conforth, Columbus
Pulleu, James
good bargains.
Crowell, A.
Kine^, Wiliiain F.
Davis, David A.
Ripley, Jotham I.
BE IN TIME.
Dickson, John Jr.
Kuinulds, Rufus R.
Tho awful census of tho dead
Donneo, Edward
Rosberry, Pascal 12]
Is by CONSUMPTION mainly fed \
Drinkwater, Rev. Arthur Ranco, Charles
Then, ere the fatal d^rt is sped.
Ellis, George 8.
Houle, George IL
Remove tho cause of what you dread.
Ellis, Joshua
Soule, William J.
Bo in thne!
Foster, .Tosliua H.
Soule, Hcth, .Ir
Feloh, John
Hlmpsoii, Crowell
Tho frofincnt Outgh that mars your rest,
Fuller, Enoch
Simpson, Albert (21
Tho fevered {lulse, the tightened chest.
Freeman,
Bnmiiel
M.
Simpson, William 0.
The breathing, laboring and oppressed,
Greenleuf, C. 8.
Tuppor, William E.
The couitn^^ the scoUuoK attest—
Hall, George W.
Tuck, Hiram K. (2]
Be 111 time*
Hatch, Moses
Towle, Gorham
TAB, CANCHALAGUA. LIVERWORT,
Harriman,
Sewall
B.
Vigue, John
These, convalescent crowds assert,
Judkins & Bunuel,
Wail, H. Fuller
Will tho dread malady avert.
Keuy, (Jtis
Whitehouse, N. U.
And save the tendercst lungs unhurt.
Kidder, J. AWinslow,
John
Be hi timer
Larraboe, William D.
Woodman, John
Pagers has blended in one ofaann.
Lamb, John W.
Whoolock, Ezekiel S.
These elements of healing balm.
Libby, Ebenezer H.
Wiley, Kphrnim,
Hie eyriip the worst Cough will calm,
Lopez, Joseph
Whitcoml), Nason 8.
Then try it at the first o/arsa—
Landers A Shepard
Welch, Samuel
And be in time!
Libby, John
Wentworth, Nathan
Wilson, J. V.
For sale by A. L. SCOVILL ^ CO., at their Depot, Lord, Amos
Walsh, Henry
G’o/Ai'c//a//, 316 Broadway. New York, and by ail r«- Lampion, J.
I«ord & Graves
Webb, NaUuiii (3]
speotablo druggists in the United State* and Oanadaa.
MeOrait, John
Also for sale in Waterville by WM. DYKR.
PRlCE-rln large boUles $1.00, or 6 bottles for $0.00.
LADIES.
Atkins, Mrs. OIIts
Page. HIm Emily N.
Pafl.n, Mis* Amaiiila T.
Bickford, Miss Boimtta
IHattiagts.
Bates, Miss Marla H.
Ponny, Miss Rebecca
Boydeoi Mrs. Caroline J.' Pullen. Miss Botlei
la Sangervllla, Henry Dearth to Mary B., danghter of Carter, Mies Henrietta U. Pollard, Mrs. Elleabetb
Soribuer, Miss Ann M.
Dea. K.jDrake,
„
..... Dlngley, Hiss Mary B.
boule, Miss Sophia
In Corlnna, Amoe F. Cbaae, of Bangor, to Barali U Davis, Miss Elaena K.
Dunor,
Hiss
Calariiie
Southard, Hiss Cordelia.
Seavar.
Tuttle, Mrs- Sophia A. (2j
In PoHamonth, N. H. lOth Inst., Jeeee B. Mathew* to DstIs, Mrs. Susan J.
LltchBeld.'Urs.
Tryphena
Wyman, Mrs. T. K.
Roby T. Blake, both of thia town i lUth, Henry A. Pen
Wo^, Hta* Haroella
Landers, Mrs. Deborah
ney, of this town, to Ann M. Conant, of Topsham.
In Newport, Jame* Koye of Gardiner, to Harriet Stick- Lamb, HIse Emma J.
D:^ Persons oalling for the above letters, will please
ney, of Auguita.
In Meroer, Beuhen U. Yeaton of Belgrade, to Ohar- aay they are advertised.
Offloe hours from 7 A. M. to 8 P. M. Western Mail
loUe H- Jone*In Porlsmoutli, N. H., Joelati Goodwin of Waterville, closes at 10 1-3 A. M. and 8 P.M.
SAMVEL APPLETON, P. M.
to Mary Jane White of Beadfield,

B

I

M

O
H

C

4 CHOICKssivctlon of CIGAUH always on hand, at Aecadz
Groceries.
/V Place, two doors north of MsJ. Marston’i Drlck Block,
A TiARGR and fresh stock of QROOKRIK8 for sale oiiiav at Maln-st
JU8U1I M. THING.
i\ No. 4 Ttconlo Row, by
U II. ItRDlNUTON k CO.
Watorvillc, May 0,1862 ■
49
Watorv^, May 18, ISfU.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Embroideries.

IK subscriber now offere bU Htore and Htond for
sole, situated In the pleasant village of UNITY.
It Is flivorably situated’tor trade, and a successful
bnslneas i* now being earned on In Uie Htore with a
'pood set of regular cusloiaers.
Ali>o 1-2 sera of Land In the centre of the vlllofe, w|Ui
good buildings Uierton, ftarden, etc.
Also a miall but good Farm, under a very high ststa of culti
vation. with a good house, largo barn, and ronvenleqt out-bulidlags thereoa, within half anlla of Clift eHlaffa} all of whioh
will be sold 00 tlie most fovorabis terms, oad al a low price.
If Mid Store Is not sold sotm, he will sell the prossai stock of
foods ol a reduced price from the eosi, ODd tent the otors* For
particulars inquire of JouN L. Hzavst, Elmwood Hotel, Water
ville, or the subecribar.
4(Hf
UlRAH WUITEU0U8E.

I.AItnKaHortaiantor IMMITa ■1.4 8IIOI»-luit
recelviHl by WM. L MAXWKLL, at his new otand,
Third Door north of llie AVIlllaiiis House.
Those lo want of any sttlsls of that kind, will do well
to call and sxaBlns bslure purcbsslox sloevltoft, oa hla werfc la
of a lurauos uvautt and oauoot fall to give psrIWt satisflieMotioe.
ll persons indebtod to
estate of IIALL ClIABEyare r« Roll both In pries and quality
Also, a good oosortment of KID and FINDINGS, SHOE KIT,
quested to uiaku liiiinmnatu payment to
Nov. 6.1861. .
16
OKO. U. CMA8I8. AJm’r. and evury article usually kept by Shoo Dookra.
N. n. CosTOM Woaz done, os wsuai, at short notice and In
CASH FOR CALF BK1H&
the neatest moniwr.
Public and Private Notice.
WqforvlUe, May 12, im.
48 ________ 'fUlK lliuiixar raiCE, in CmR, |>.M tor v.ir SUn.. bj
1
rJ MAXIVEM,.
UR undersigned,having sold out, In part, their fkork ofQopdt
W.torYlH*, A4»u », lR6t.
40ir
at No. 4 Tlconlo How, to 0. JI. KBDIMOTON k GO., who
Tailoring’ and Dren Making.
are carrying on a Wboleoale and lletall Dry Goods and Grocery
ISS kVKIA'II vlllatfoudCo euttiug and niailog CHILDtrade, wAU be happy to introduce their old and prompt paying
GARDEN AHD FLOWKR SBSD8.
RKN’S CLOTIIBS, bi tkf luostfaiblooable style, at Maosrustoaieni to the New Vlnn,aod wllllnsure them gentlemanly
ton's Bloom, up stairs.
LAROB atock >nd (r..t tu Mj ol rmh End., b, tb.
treotuieui and good ban^us. Their demands against all suoh
JCriNf/i*tN^
Done,
a$
usual
,
MM.
0. lu(Mt qnuitltr. Ibr mI. b/
^
*
customere they will retain in their own bands, and hops they
Ap^¥», IBM
40
WILLIAM »T1R
Uias
will, when It 1| Osllrsd, go Into foteUtea to SfiFkad ftl
will call and aeitU them at their esrllcat^eonvenleDce, in the elulbsa for cblldreo.
uroe nioanar m h«rvtofbrw| bqt all Utosa who by o«|h>cl com
Him W, hot also s^ncogod the services of Ms*. BSfILBT, as
•
Wanted.
pel them to kave thoir bSIm and occoonra with on attorney,
otto
DUKSSMAKEK.
must aeUk with him rioik.
ood butter, uni. unnU bH (Ona POTATOn..
WoforvHIc, May 8,186$.
48
WatorvlUo, F«b. 96,1862.
KSTY k KIMBALL.
Wittor.lllc Anril M, 1852.
U
PEAB80N . NYf.
Splendid lot of Wro*t Collars, la great varioty of at^leenU
quality, from 131-2 eU. to f2 60, at
MKH. BRADBUUY’fl.
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Pll;\

A

T

M

A

NOTICEv

SAVE COST!

r ABIES wishing to buy DUY GOODS at l.ow PrloeSj
ee. Will do
peroont Ihdebfod to ihe late flnu of HOW A N Y'K, a»e Li well
to callat W. If. ttl.AIR dk C'O.’g, where a farge and
..............
requested to moke iwmiduts payment to FEAIGSOR k beautiful Stock uf
NYK, M by 00 dolag they will sate tuzmszlvui curt.
WotorvlUe, Maxch 10,1869.
86
DOW
NYK.
have just boon raealvsd, oftd aia saUlug at pricea Uud «1U satisAUTION.->Rnfha Gary, s iwuper oi the town of Wslervllle. n all those who are foud of good borgidua.
lefr the Town Farm ou the worulng oftbelth day of May.
AprU IM, 186840
ll

A

CThis Is to forbid aU pejwoiui lurhorlug or trusting him on toe
(

ooeount ofssU town, 4# we have modu sulfobl# provisions for
his support at sold fonu, and shall pay noUilug fer bhi
wwbere.
HAII’L DGOLl'n'tKj 1 Ovsnieers of Poor
.
^ ,
OH, II. THAYKB,
| ofWatervUla.
May 6,1863,

9w49

Northern Ohio Clover Seed.
EKT IlKnUSOKAlU HKKU, NUKTUKltN MAINE C'UIVKK
8EK0. constautly on hondood for sole by
WstorTUto,AfrU98,ia6l.
41
lb RYE,

B

G

Floor Oil Carpeting!.

BTYLES, 8-4,4-4, 0-4 >ud 8 I Ktdf,
A»0. II. BEDINOtON a ro
W»ltfTmc, ktowb 86,18M.
M».4, TIeg.i. Rn,.
ew

N

Crane’s Patent Washing Soap.
few IwIlT uw.
n .kMlUKturtM*• fcv

AV«tarYm«,M.>«h

i

aixMi,. i

«n8 IIM.YIP COnDAUB.BHtio wStowrti

YARNS, BED OOKU.*, (TLOTIIES LINES. M,.
' Cu.:
lUntlJ on buiU U^ lor ad. by
(naWOH uMi KVC.
W^ctUW April 28,'«i.
41

®i|)e C40tem

20, 't8S2.

DOOE, SASH AHD BLZn) FACTORY.
ANBROBOOaaiM tu SENJSTEBEO B. R.
ELMWOOD HOTEL,
‘ How singular and uhforluaate it if,’ exclaim
THE WILLIAMS HOUSE,
he subsoriber having recently flttod up maclilncry of the
Summer
AiTanfftment.
Corner
of
Main
aad
Collef^e
Sts.,
(near
the
Repot,)
ed one of this class, not |,dng «incc, ‘ that Mrs.
I
most
modern
•
and• Improved.......................
kinds for tho manufacture of ,Ta
AND GBNISnAI. BTAGK OFFICE,
.. W'ood-work,
. . _ ___ and having employed those weUskiU.
TWO Trains for bobton daily.
WATBBVILLB,
rious kindsof
than whom no lady in itew Hampshire JrosB-r WltlilABIS tu FHEEKAN,
Ck>OD WB MIOHT b6.
sale the artloles herein ennna
cd in using it, will now oner for s<
34
By JOHN Is. 8EAVEY.
WATKRVILtE,ME.’
rated, at the follovring prices:—
Bcsses more true retincmentof mind and heart,
DOORS.
and more valuable accomplishments, should ? R. WIUsTAMH, late of the Elmwoou llortt, tud J. W
W« nil might do ^ood
UNITED STATES HOTEL,
FIlKiniAN, fonnerly of the I’ARsaE Iloufi. having token
oiufiiatjiu
Where ve often do Ul;
lit
shut herself up on her farm, and that is not the the Hotel known m the “ ■Wllllaiua llooae,” In watemlle.re*
1 1.8
• 1 12 1 »
6
6
0
2
There is nlwnve the war,
N and after Monhat, April, 5, 1862, Tndns will run between
invite tho pAlronage of their former friends ana of
M08BB WOODWARD,
worst of it; why, she aetaally, when her friends inectfully
1 1.4
6
1 23
6
6
2
If we hftve bnt the w^ll;
WATERVILLE and PORTLAND, in connection with Trains
the travoling publfo.,
1
1-4
1 33
6
8
8
2
.Portland.
ou the At. and 8t. L. Railroad, daily,(Sundays«xcepted)as fob
Thbngh it be but • word
from D. were visiting her last summer, begged The WHlistni Hotiee is a niaaaAt Staor Hocsk, and travel*
6
1 3-8
1 37 1 a
6
6
2
len will find ft convenient for taking any of the Stages that lows:
Kindly brentlied or lup^treM,
them
to
excusd
her
an
hour
in
the
morning,
Tieav^
WATERVILLE
at
6
A.
M.
and
12
M.
Arrive
in
PORT
8
1 3-8
1 42
6
Joavo WntorvlUe.'
8
2
It mny guiird off some (niutf
QUINCY HOUSE,
LAND nt 8.80 A. M., to connect with 8.80 Train for Boston—and
QjP*
Trarellors
will
always
find
a
Coach
at
tho
Ropot
and
1
1-2
1 60
C
8
while
she
assisted
in
putting
a
cfuiest
in
the
2
8
Or give peace to some breoft.
BY
Hteamboat landing, to take them to and from this House, flroe at 3 45 P. M., to connect with 4 P. H. Train fbr Boston.
10
1
3
4
2 00
C
lU
2
prcif/’
Ub'TtmNmo—licaVePORTLANDat 7.16 A.M. and 1.80 P. M.
of charge.
We nil might do good
SASH.
A good biTsaT Stablb, In oonnoctlon with the House, will and arrive at WATERVILLE at 11 A. M. and 6 06 P. M.
Now persons of this class do not despise la futnlHi
7
by
9,
3
c^nts
pcrligbt.
In n thousand small wars—
Passengers foi Lowell, by morning train, will fake cars ftom
0 by 13, 4 cti. per light
individuals or parties of pleasure, with horses aud car
Kept on strictly Temperance Principles,
l.awreiico over LoWell and Laivredce RailK>ad,and'arriTeat 1 P.
In foihruring to flutter,
bor because of the amount to be performed, dr riages, to ordor.
10 by 14, 4 1-2
"
8 by 10, 3
Xfo. 1 Brattle Squartf.
M..—an<I, by noon train, will arrive at 8.80 P. M
,
^
WILMAM&* FREEMAN.
Yet yielding d>ie praise—
9
Iw
la;
4
“
“
10
by 10—18, 5
“
the
time
retpiired
lo
perform
it,
but
they
de
Opposite tho Bfatllo Street Church,
April 21, IBW. ^
8m40«
I'hrougli Tirkrls, from Watcrville to Boston. ^>3, by rail
In spurning ill humor,
Ogee, Gothic, and Dovc-tnilcd 8nsh will be cIuirRcd
road ; and by rollroaU to Portland, and steamer thence to Bos 20,lytl)
BOSTON.
spise work, labor, in any form. They have no
Reproving wrong done.
extra
price.
ZINC PAINTS,
ton, #2.50.
And treating but kindly
idea of comfort, worth or haiipiness, if it is aS'
WAE)LA?mD PUBI.
BLINDS—MORTISKl).
Freight Train will leave Watcrville daily.at G.45 A. M., and
Hol for California!
Kach heart no iiavc won.
returning arrive at 4.16 P. M.
7 by 9, 12lighted, 50 cts.
9 by 12 and13, 70 cti.
soeiated with labor. The laborer is contempt
April 1,1862.
(87J
ERWTN N0YK8, Supfc.
THE NEW JEE8EY ZINC COMPANY,
7
by
9,15
“
.58 “
10 by 14 nnd 15,83 “
DUNLAP’S HOTEL,
We nil inigl.t do pood,
ibie., These same individuals are not always
Warehouse 45 Dey st., NEW YOBK,
8 by 10, 12
“ 58“
10 by 16
92
Wheltier low !y or grent,
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,
FOB BOSTON.
8 by 10, 15
“ 07 “
9 by 16
92
so nice in their distinctions as they might be.
RE prepared to supply their Zinc PalnU at the following
For the deed U not pnnprd
nnlly (Saturdays and SiiiidoyH excepicd.)
No. 13S Fulton •!., between Broadway linil Naainn .t.,
prices
;
.
All
other
kinds
of
Wood-Work
mnnufactnred
at hlj
They seem to forget, when plucking the tcm|)tHy the piireir i*r ostuto ;
No. 1 White, ground in oil, Oc. per pound.
Pf\:i and after,TUESDAY, tlie 30th Inst., the
factory will bo sold proportlonnbly cheap with the nbovj
NEW
YORK.
If it be hut n cup
No. 2 White, ground in oil, 8e. per pound
ing peacb or plum from the tree, that labor
Fast and superior sea-going Steamers, ST.
F. B. BLANCHARD,
and $2.60 per wook. 37 1-2 cent* p«r night.
No. 3 White, ground in oil. 7c. per pound.
Of cold wntcr that’s given.
Ctrus OlUBDlVAnTw
Stubpivart,) aou
and «JOQN MAR*
LAWKENCK, "('apt.
(('apt. vTRuS
Watervillc, Aug., 1850.
3
planted and reared tba( tree.
Brown and Black, ground in oil, 5 l*2c. per pound.
Like ’ the widow's two mites,’
SHALL, (Cspt. Obo. KNiouTdwIll run asUllows:
Rry
White
of
Zinc,
6r.
per
pound.
Hat they never forget that it is beneath the WHITH ZIMC PAINT—after thorough test In Europe and I^caving Atlantic UaHrofld Wharf every Monday, Wednesday,
It is something for Heaven.
House, Carriage, Sign & Ornamental Painting
Friday, at 7 o’clock P. M.; and Central Wharf, Boston, on
dignity of an accomplished woman to make the United States, has been found to retoin Hs beauty and pro and
Paper JJanffing, Glating^ Graining^ cfc.
same days.nt 7 o’clock P M.
qualities longer than any other paint. For whiteness
Cabin I’assnge to Boston,
SI 00
[Krom the New KngUiid fftriner.]
bread, butter or cheese. One thing, however, tective
JOSEPH HXLZi,
and brilliancy it is unrivalled; It is free ftrom all poisonous
Deck
“
“
76o
WILDEB’S IBON SAFE WAEEHOUSE,
is certain, it is not beneath their dignity to eat properties so common and dangerous in other pigments; will
t his new stand, in the building occupied by Stephen
Frt\ij}\i token at loto rates.
FAEMEES’ WIVES.
And Depot for the sale of Hall’s new Patent
cover, equal weight, from 40 to 100 per cent, more space than
Frye,
corner
of Main and Temple streets, conUnuci to
N.
B
—Each
Boat
Is
furnished
with
a
large
number
of
State
them after they are nicely made.
lead, and is, therefore, much cheaper to the consumer. As an Hooins for the accommodation of Ladies and Families; and
carry on the above Business in all Its branches, and ti prepared
POWDER PROOF LOOKS,
UY A LAUY.
to execute all orders on tho best terms, nnd In good stjde.
For my own part, my perceptive faculties inside paint, it will not turn yellow, even when exposed to the travelers are reminded that by taking this Line, much saving of
‘25 Mercliant’s Row, IIOBTOIV.
sulphurous gas of cosl fires or the foul air of ships. Their
SASH AND BLINDS, ^
y•
and expense will be made ; and that tho Inconvenience of
As no one is expecled lo close i-yrs or cars, are not suflicienlly keen to make the nice dis White 7,lne, ground In T«ml«h. produce, the porcelain finish. time
arriving in Boston at iate hours of the niglit will also bo avoided. ^I^Y Safe cannot be excelled In workmanship, or as a complete Of superior quality, and of all siacs and patterns, will beiurnishThrir
Ilrowfi
and
Iltork
Klnc
PalnU
In
a
fqw
hours
fbrm
FIRE
i’UOOF
SAKE,
by
any
made
in
this
country.
cd
at
prices
as
low
as
can
be
had
in
Boston
or
elsewliGrc—painted
while seated in a mil oar. and ns passengers are tinction, why I should bo ashamed to say I _ hard and solid nietollic coating upon woo<l, brick, Iron, and Tho Boats arrive in season for the pasHcngers to take the earli Tliey will not injure Books or Papers hy Dampness. The locks and glased, or without. Those In want of cither will do well to
trains out of the city.
not always particular to speak in whispers, why, make the butter and cheese, (provided it is well other metallic surfaces, and are remarkable for their fire-proof estTho
company will not bo responsible for Baggage to an amount now used have a very small key, and should be seen by every coll and examine articles and prices; as he ran-furnish blinds
Thej are sperlall/ adopted for marine purposes, exceeding
in value, and that petsonal, unless notice is given, me, before purchasing Safes having tho Inrgo old fashioned key complete for hanging, or hung in good order, at lower rates than
nf course, one must sometimes hear one's neigh made,) and proud to say my hustmnd planted properties.
having been found to resist the corroding action of salt water, and paid for at the rate of one passenger for every $600 addition%*Twoof Wilder’s Old Patent Safes, made by mo and for heretofore obtained in this vicinity. He uses a composition in
tto
destructive
to
other
paints.
sale low.
JOHN R. WILOFR,
and
reared
the
tree,
the
fruit
of
which,
is
so
painting blinds, that enables iiltn to warrant them superior, in
bor’s opinion of the world, &e.
Dealers supplied on liberal terms by
April, 1862.
8in87
25 Merchant'a Bow. BOSTON. durability, to anything tliat can bo done elsewhere.
L. BllLINGP. Portlaml, Aoekt.
This was my privilege one rousing cold day 1 delicious to the tasteMANNINH A SdVIKR,
Believing that thirty years experience (after an apprenticeship
M.rch 24,1862.
•
-----87-------------- -----3m35
A
qxnts
,
46
Dey
st.,
New
York.
of seven years) shpuld qualify lilm to give satiifaction, be confl.
CARPETINGS.
But there are those who sincerely believe,
this winter. Two yoims Indies were convers.
dently soUcIte liis shor«> of public patronagtt.
MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
ing upon the fnie oCsome of their friend.-, who that no class of women in this country, do work
HIT* PAINTS, ready for uscjOlwaysf umlshod at ahortnotice.
BOSTON, MARC’H, 1852.
W’aterville, Jan. 1,1^1.
40
had left boarding schoul with themselves, and so hard ns the farmer’s wives. That circuraE have now in Store and are oonetontly receiving our
Yil EILIL E H 'iE m,
Stock of
stance.s often require this, it is useless to deny.
The Miracnlona Medicine!
were man led.
—AND DEALElt J»—
Goods for Spring Sales,
‘And have you culled on .Tune N., since her But tlint a 'voman is constantly at work, and
ILLINERY, Fancy Goods, Shawls, Silks, Dress
M
VVATTS’.S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,
___Goods, Worstcds,'Ynrns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, and would call tlie attention of the purchasers of Carpets du
has no leisure, because she is a farmer's wife,
marriage ?’ inquired the elder.
ring tho present Season, to an inspection of tho same. Our list
B
lock
,
AND ORAND RESTORATIVE,
Threads, &c., Opi'osite Bouteei.e Bl
embraces
all
grades
of
I
do
deny.
A
man
who
owns
a
small
farm,
is
‘ Why no, 1 have no palienee with such girls!
WATEUVII.I.E, mE.
The Medical Wonder gf the Age being the Greatest
ENGLISH & AMERICAN VELVETS,
Just think of her education, and the respeela- not required lo hire much help, so that the la
Discoverg ever made in Medical iycience.
Tape.try and Drii.iM:!, Carpeting.,
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
S it is proved in every instance to be A SPECIFIC REMEDY
bilily of her falhei’s family, and you know her bor of his wife is not very great. One who
In new and beautiful patterns. Alio now and handiome de
for all licretoforo dee
Iccmed incurable diseases, vis.;—Apo
brother is a lawyer too ; and she, would you owns a larger one, and is required to hire help
signs of
plexy, Palsy, Neuralgia, Imbecility, I’aralysls, Hydrophobia,
PAINTING.
Florence
and
Straw
Bonnets
Repaired
in
the
Tic
Doloureuz,
Rheumatism,
St Vitus’s Dance, lx>ck Jaw, Ner
‘out
of
doors,’
if
he
manages
as
he
ought,
with
believe it, has married a ftiitner! It is scan
SUPER AND EXTRA THREE-PLY AND SUPER vous Twiteliings, Delirium Tremens,
r|^UE Old Post Office, opposite Marin's Block, wlll^
Convulsions, Cholera, YccLatest Style.
FINE INGRAIN GOODS.
pied this season aa a PAINT SHOP, where those desirous of
dalous, I declare! Call on her, no! Why I eeonomy and skill, will also be able lo hire all
tigo, Annflirodisia, Epilepsy, Spasms. Cramps, Gout, etc.
FINE, FIXE AND LOW PRICED WOOL,
It will restore Manhood to Its Pristine Vigor, even after ye.in
MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS, EXTRA
Having Good Work at Kxircmcly isO\r Prices,
would not dare rail in the mortiing, for I dare needful assistance ‘ in doorg,' Where a man
AND COTTON AND WOOL CARPETS.
of prostration, nnd Is tho only known and certain cure for low
With a full A.ssortment of
do well to call. Having had many years experience ns a
STAIR CARPETS, IN ALI, .JRADESi STRAW MAT spirits uAd mental Debility.
say I should find her making hulier, or skim owns a large farm, and is still unable to hire will
House and Sign Painter, Olaaier, Gralner, Gilder, and PaperCRAPES, Ml SPINS, LA WNS, JACONETS,
Price—$1 a bottle ; IffDadoxen. Office 410 Greenwich street,
TINGS,
OF
ALL
WIDTHS.
ming milk, or doing some like piece of domestic all needful help for h's wife, wo infer that Hanger, the subscriber 1ms no hesitation In saying to those who
and other MOCENING GOODS.
1
New York.
PAINTED FLOOR CLOTHS. RUGS, MATS, &c.
may fa\or him with their patronage. In any of the above bran
JAMES DINSMORE & SON, Skowhegan, General Agents for
drnd gery ! I would not eitll at night, for fear that is an cxceplioii, and is not tlie general rule. ches, that they will be pleased with the AMOUNT and QUALI
Our assortment is very large, and we would invite par Maine, to whom all orders should bo addressed.
C. A. RICHARDSON,
ticularly th« attention of Hotel Proprietors, Committees for
Bad maiiagement, an avaricious disposition, or TY of the work, or no pay required.
1 might find her milking cows!'
BARBER AND HAIRDRESSER,
Sold by 1. II. IxOW A Co.,. Watervillc. Also by Dow & Nye,
N. B.—Orders from adjoUjlng Towns, either for SIGNS or
Public Duitdings, Uousekeepets, etc., to tbe same.
' • ll’s Mills. Jnsiah Harmon, Unity. 0. IF. & N. Waehanything
which
lends
to
increase
the
burden
Kendnll’s'ldills.
J^ESPKGTFULLY Informs the citixens of W'aterville, that he
‘ Really, it shocks my nerves, lo ihitik of the
HOUSE PAINTING, promptly attended to.
WM. P. TENNY tu OO.
burn, China. W. 0. Poor, Bol/bst. W. P. BurrelJ, Searsport.
has
taken
the
OLD
STAND,
on
Main
street,
lately
occupied
WatervIlle,Mar.Il.
(34)
WM.
M.
DOh.
of the wife, are wrong management somewhere ;
thing ! ’
C. P Fessenden, Rockland. 0.1. Robiiuion, Thomaston. Stan
by Mr Noon, where he will be happy to attend to all orders in
Carpet Hall over Maine Railroad Depot.
ley & Bradford, Winthrop. Rowe & Reynolds and Young k
iitu linn nilAA<nnrtiNn. nnd HAIR CUTTING ond HAIR
‘ Yes, and it is snid .«he might have done hcl and this is not necessarily the result of tilling
J. FELLOWS & CO.
llaymarket Square.
dm^
Co., licwiaton Falls. John Q. Thompson, S. Berwick. P. Mor^e,
DRESSING done In good style.
the soil, but these same habits, and tr'ails' of
Main Street, oppoalte the PdsI Ofllrr,
ter than lo have married this farmer.’
South Paris. J. W. Perkins, Farmington. J. W. Hoyt, Phillips,
Watervlllo, Aug. 10, 1851.
SI. FIEIiD FoWlJIB.
and by dealers in medicine generally.
^f
-^Y-OULD
invite
the
attention
of
Ihe
public
to
their
superior
character
would
exhibit
themselves
in
any
oth
‘ I have no doubt of it,’ replied the elder,
slock of
JOSEPH
MARSTON,
COMMISSION
MERCHANT,
‘for I am positive she received an otter from a er situation in life, and of course the result
Piano
Fortes.
ffiWiT
IIEsuhsrriber
hnsconstnntly
on
hand
stiperior
Hats, Caps & Gent's Furnishing Goods,
DEALER IN
13 nnd 15 India Wliorf, lloston.
cleik in a wholesale store in S. ’Tis true, he would be the some.
They have Just received a large asporfment of Hats and
PIANO FORTES, of Boston manufucturr,
Caps, of oil styles and qualities, consisting partly of silk FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, Agent for the Manufacturers, hns constantly on hand and for
Jirtnlwood, N. //., 1852.
is H little dissipated ; lhal'ti bad, but nothing tu
sale
at
their
LOWEST
factory prices, N York and I’biiadelphla which he will sell on the mostncooumiodatiiig terms.
,and Fur Hats, W’ool and FurTanipIcosand Mexican Hats,
Tres< Ludia Goods and Groceries.
Watcrville,
Oct.
7,1850
12
JOSEPH MARSTON.
this; compare litiii witli a plow-jogger!’
black, Drab ond Brown ; Silk and Mohair, Tlueh, Ulaxed and
WHITE EE AD,
Crocket y and Glass AV’are.
Cloth Gaps, of all styles and prices.
‘Waterford’ Window Glass, Druggists' Glass Ware, ‘Tlemann’s’
• But have you ever seen Jane's husband?’
E.
KIMBAhL,
Geni'a FiiriiiMhIitg (;oodR,—A largo variety, consisting of
Also, Pure Sperm, Winter stniineii, Solar and Lin
Paints and Colors, ‘P. Cooper’s’ ‘N. Y. Glue, Neat’s Foot Oil,
black ond Fancy Cravats and Scarfs, plain and tig'd ; Pocket
' No, nor do 1 «ish lo; if he is a farmer, that
seed Oils, Cnar.se, Gronnd and Blown Salt, Irish
DEPUTY SHERIFF,
Isinglass. Drugs, Chemicals, and other Dye Stuffs, ‘Judd’s’ Pa
Hdkfs of all qualities; Mufflers Buck Gloves, lined and unlinMossiSmifi",
Hemp
nnd
Manilla
Bedfiords,
tent
IVax Candles, all sites and colors, Alitcholi’a Adamantine
is enough.’
WATKRVILLE,
cd ; W’orsted, Cashmero, Black Kid, Lined Kid, Beriln, (’otton,
Candles, equal to Sperm, Cotton Sail Duck, Naval Stores, &c.
Stone Ware &c., &c.
B.
LL.
DAY,
and
silk
Gloves,
of
all
prices:
Undershirts
and
Drawers,
a
large
June 18, 1851.
48tf
Kknkkiikc Co., Me.
The reader can perhap.s imagine, of course
Tho above goods will be sold for cash or shortandap
assortment, together with all articles ufiuolly kept in this line of
WIIOLK8.\LK AM> lltTAIO
my ‘ pen cannot describe,’ with what feelings of
business. Also Trunks, Valises nnd itorpet lings. vory4ow. proved credit.
(20-tf.)
JAMES LEE & CO.
SHOULDER
ARMS!
They have also on hand a new and full assortment of
rAPEIl WAKE II OUSE,
shame and dismay, I, a farmer's wife, must
No. 18 India Wharf.... Boston.
P. BAXTER would inform tho oitiaons of Watervillc ninl
School, Classical, and Standard Miscellaneous MECHANICAL and SURGICAL DENTISTEY
No. 31 Exrlinna«-SI...... PORTLAND, Me.
vicinity, that he lias removed from Silver street to Main
Manufacturers of
have heard the above remniks.
r. IIUHBAKR respectfully informs his
Street, No. 2 Tlconli' Ituw, up stairs,
B
0
O
KS.
LINSEED
01
r,
RAIV
AND
BOILED.
Fortunately for me, Iiowuver, I had sufficient
Constantly on hand or mnnnfiuiturcd to order, nil
friends
that
he
can
at
all
times
be
found
at
Al.o, ST ATIONEBV of every de.cripllon,
Dhis office in Watcrville, where he will be pleased
Sig^ of the Big Padlock,
Olid ounlitics of Printing nnd Bopk I’npers, WrupSOAPS, OF ALL KINDS,
presence of mind to see lo myself and baggage, sizes
in pnvtof Drawing Papers, Drlstnl ami Marble Board,
Where he would bo hoppy to see all Ids old customers and »clto wait upon all who may need liisservices,in In
ping, lirtitiing, Ilnrdwnro, CIolli, Shoe, Envelope, Po.et Consisting
white and Colored Crayons, Drawing Pencils, Iiitlia Ink, serting, Plugging, or Extracting Teeth. IIe,a.ssures nil such as And Importers of Tennant's Bleaching Powders, Soda Ash, Sal come now ones. After great expense in fitting up bis sliop, le
for my ‘ plow-jogger ’ remained at home.— Office, Cuttun Batting und nil the varieties of Manilla Blit,
Soda nnd Chemicals,
Ivorv Folders. I/ctter stamps, aand Boxes, Wafer Cups, scaling liave fears of deception in the use of impure gold, that be manu
is now prepared to do anything in tbe Hue of
Lucky was this lor me, for if like Cain, he car Paper; also, Trunk) Band Box, Binders’ and Bonnet W’axVW’afers,
— *
Inkstands, Enamelled‘Cards, Kidder’s
- -----------and Pay
Constobtly on liand and for .sale in quantities to suit buyers.
son’s Indelllble Ink, Slates, Blue, Black and Red Ink, loiter, factures ids own plate from pure gold, of which fact he can al
WUl'TESItllTHINO,
Boards.
House
and
Ship
Sheathing,
Tarred
nnd
un
ried no ‘ mark on his brow,’ be might have car tarred in roll* and reams. All tbe varieties of Fancy billet and bill Paper, plain and embossed Knvelopes, Almanacs, ways give them perfect satisfaction.
such ns Making and Repairing LOCKS of all descriptions— Bank,
Dr. B. uses either the Turn-key or Forceps, in extracting teeth,
Dr. E F. WHITMAN,
ried it on his hands!
Store, House, Chest, and CUm Locks. Key* fitted and alu red lo
Colored and glazed demi Papers, together with a largo Gammon Boards, steel Pens, Holders, etc. A large assortment of as the patient may choose Prices for extracting teeth, 25 eedts^
OCULIST AND AUHIBT,
any pattern.
Fancy Goodsy Perfumeiyy Cntleryy ^c.,
Ether and Chloroform‘is used when roquosteii, If deemed safe^
It is natural for us to inquire, what is ‘he ba assortment oi Fools Cap, Pot uud Letter Paper, ruled
No. 114 Court Btreut,opposite Atden street,—BOSTON.
Tlie subscriber, having served a regular apprentireship at
and unruled.
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at
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a
Rooms
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RuUdingy
corner
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and
Flmsts.
DHAiiiS ('LOf'K AIAKI.\4s, feels assured tliat he run giro
sis of opinions and feelings, like those express
Oinh Paid for Pngtu
good assortment of
perfect satisfaction to ail who may want ClfOCKS RKFAIKKh
Also
inventor
and
manufacturer
of
Watcrville,
July,
1800^
'
___
ed by the young ladies referred lo. And are
Paper Hangings,
or CLEANED Ail work done promptly, ou the most liberol
INVISIBLE EAK TUUMPETS.
terms, and warranted.
BOOK AND JOB PHINTING
such opinions, (whiuh I think were honestly fell CROCKERY AKD GLASS WARE. which will be sold at cost.
The above Goods are ail new and rRZSii, and will be sold at
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE AT
and spoken,) correct ?
Bonnty Land,
prices which cannot fail to give outisfaction.
STEELE & HAYES,
NEW STOCK.
yj'on United lUate, 801.nl KR8 In any War alnea 1790, If tiioy
Please give us a call.
J. FELLOWS dc CO.
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
Is an edueuled and refined lady degraded hy
Just received, diniet from New York, an aasortment of
have received no Land, and in case of their death, to their
NO. 110 .MinitLE STREET......FORTI.AND,
Watbrvillz, Nov. 20,1861.
31-2B0UTELLE BLOCK, Mais-St.,
widows and minor children, procured, located, and the highest GUNS, PISTOLS, AND HUNTING UTENSILS — sicil AS
marrying a farmer, merely because he is a
AVE, as usual, an cxtuDilive aHHortmvnl of EAKTIIKN &
cash price paid for it. Every applicant should state, as near as
By MAXRAM <k WIKH.
THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Doublo Cunt, Fliiu TwUt, Full Ulbtiutl;
4II.A68 WAIIK, Air. Ac., of theii own importation,
farmer? Without hesitation, I reply, she is
he can, the length of service, the name of his Caplaiu and Colo
”
”
Kille uuU Shut;
which they ofter by tho Crate or at retail, on tho most favorable
On
the
Mutual
Plan.
nel, and the number of his regiment.
AMERICAN
LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY,
not, under any equality of circuuistiuie.es. Let terms, for cash or approved credit. Tlielr atoek comprlsea
”
”
Oennau;
Also,
will
be
puRCiiABED
of
tho
soldier
or
his
heirs
the
original
”
”
”
Foney;
ON
Till'.
MUTUAL
FLAN,
'Colcste Dlue’ Ware, a new article Glass Goblets,
us suppose a case.
title to Illinois Loud, granted to soldiers of the war of 1812,
OFFICE, STATE STREET, MONTPELIER, VT.
Single
” Fine Twist, Patent Chamltcr;
«« Tumblers,
Molt Blue
“
“
“
and since forfeited for taxes. Apply, giving location, to
HAHTPORD, CONNECTICUT.
Fnury English Guna. silver Mountings ;
An intelligent and respectahle farmer, (by Blue
*' Lamps, for Oil.
and Brown Printed do
MIIKN 8MITII, Jr., Counsl’i-at-Law, 20 Court-st.Boston
Fowling Guns of all desoriptinns ;
GUARAIVTKRrAPITAIa
9100,000
'
»
“
for Fluid
OmOlALLT APPROVED DT THE CO.MPTBOLLER OP ACCOUNTS:
White Stone
do
Nov.
11,
1851.
(jml8
respectable I do not mean fashionable, a; ma
Pistols of all kinds, Ritle nnd Smooth Bore;
Net accumulation from 2
| fl22,0G0 1 8122,000
Brittounia Lamps,
Flown Blue
do
Powder Kinsks aqd Shot Puiirhes, Lever Tops ;
business, ending Feb. 1,1852.
ny understand the term) looks about him for Veilow Stone
“
Teopota,
BARZILLAT HUDSON, President.
B. E. HALE, Secretary.
do
Belts, single und doublq; iVud Cutters, assorted ;
HON. NE.4L DOW, Portland, Councillor for Maine
“
Coffee Pots,
Common
do
a wife. Fromfn^at class shall he choose? Toilet Ware, earthen and painted
Bullet Moulds of all kinds ;
Mutual l^e Insurance is the Poor J/«n’s Wealth ami
**
Castors.
Dr. N. R. BOUTELLE, Watervillc, Med. Examiner.
Coxe’s best water proof Cups, wnrrnnlA'd ;
a good Inveslmtnt fw'the Capitalist.'*
Shall he go to the city, and select from the Vastr, OiranitoUs, Solar Lamps, Hanging do (^^il.
he friends of temperance have recently procured a Charter
”
”
”
”
” Ground Edge;
for a Life Insurance Company, with a view to insure the
Wolker’a
”
”
”
fasbionuble and the gay ? By no means. But
Fluid or Camphine,)Entry L'<nips, Lanthoms,
^FFIOERS.—Doct. Julius Y. Dewejs President; Jlon. Daniel
lives of temperance men, by themselves, that they may secure
Best 0. D. and F. M., also Double Charged (’nps;
Tea Tray., Blatcd CaBtor., (beautiful Btylt,) Plated Bpoon., See.
,
Baldwin,
Vice
President;
Janies
T.
Thurston.
Secretary
shall he take one who will be no sharer of his
the advantages of their temperance principles, without being
Cap
Primers,
Cone
Wrenebek,
Screw Drivers ;
BOARD OF FINANCE.—Uomer W. Heaton, Albert L. CatUn, subject to pay losses incurred by intemperance.
Gun Wads of assorted sizes.
FLOUR AND CORN.
hopes and fears, his joys and sorrows ; hut one
John A. Pago.
In this Company, those who are insured for life, and thus pro
DIRECTfJllS.—Julius
Y.
Dewey,
M.
D.,
Montpelier;
Hon.
Tbo
above
Stock
will
be
sold
as
low
as can bo bought in (Li
BBLS. Ricbmond F'aniily I FLOUR
pose to share tbe profits of the'business, not only have the same
who will, AS I beard a man once remark of hii QAA
State.
Daniel Baldwin, Pres. Vt. Mu. F. In. Co , Montpelier; Hon. Paul security fumlsbed by the besl conducted Mutual Companies,
ilUv/ 250 do; Fred'g Extra
Dillingham,
Attorney,
and
.late
M
C.,,Waterbury;
Hon.
TimoP
articular
attention
paid
to
ALTERING
and REl’AlItwife, ‘ be a very serviceable companion.’ bebut they have the entire earnings of the Company on the iqw
100 d»-‘. Wboa^Hm' Bakers )
ING GUNS.
, '
tlliy P- Redfisi*&;4tt^ a( L&w, ank Director Vt. Mu. F. In. Co , rates, after deducting expenses ; and fh addition to this, every
10,000 Bu.hela prune Yellow mouling I CORN
- cause, forsooth, she will rise belinies’and do all
.Montwlier; Hon. Julius Converse, Att’j at I^w and Lt. Got, dollar of the capital [81()0,(X)01 is liable for the payment of lossWaterTlllg,.Jll»Hp?m .0^
ly4(T
npd White
Vt., Woodst^k; “ones. This,
we believe,Words
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the ‘ drudgery,’ and plod on till night ? No,'
-...........................
..... • -------------ibi.................................................
lundant' socurity
to tbe public,,
250 lloxes ’ J. lenders' and
TICONIC AIRTIGHT! *
Randolph ; Orren Smith,
D.,
and presents decided advantages over
over any
any other Company in the
TOBACCO.
he will give the preference to one, who, al
‘ Powhuhin *
Jr., Finn of Eastman and ]^nforth, PdbHshers
country, for there is none to our knowledi
knowledge organixedlupo
i^pon this
■' ■ ■ ■ Montpelier; Homer
------ W.
Patriot,
W.ileatOD,
Heaton,Att'y
Att'yana
anduirector
Director»t.
Vt,( I .
For sale by N. O. & C. H. CHAM.
he subscribers would respectfully say to the public that thr;
though she may be educated and refined, knows
now8
Bank, Montpelier; Albert L. CatUn, U. 8- Collector foi Vt., Burj- tho'noeullar rmerit of thia Company, that It comoines
have got up a now
imoii all
April 27,
3m4l
Long Wharf, Poftiand»
llngt^; John A. Page. Cash. Vt. Bank, Montpelier, George
l/a
well, that ‘ worth makes the man.’
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-rut _.r. ....I
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' ./i.
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Collamer,
W
to
I
Atonuf
and
Wrector
Vt.
Bank,
Barre,
Cha*.
j
j|,ggp,^nce.
while Its
business is done for the benefit of the holdPAPEE WAEEHOTJSEi
And now, is there any good reason, wh,
Dewey, Sec. Vt Mu. F, In. Co _ Mont^ller.
! ers of life policies and not for stockholders.
on the airtight principle, called the TICONIC AIRTIGHT. Tbii
CURES WITHOUT FAU.
No. 21 Bxclionge Bireel, PORTLAND.
StoveJs
better
adapted
to the wants of the public than any 8tOTv
lady, placed in these circumstances, nhouhl
Uj/b*
The following are the 5th, Oth and 8th sections of an act in
FREE.MAN YATES, General Ageul for Maine.
Outs, Bums. Bruises, Flesh Wounds, Chapped Hands,
^OTICB.—Tho subseribw having rented the PAPER MILI.8 ajaltltontoanaclIncorporatlnglheCompaDy:
„ ,
m
inaiiii. vvp t.
a™.
that has ever before boon offered. Tbe castings are much tblckn
Biles, Felons, Sores. 8ore Eyes, Chilblains,
“ Sec. 6. It shall be lawful for said Company to Issue policies i 10
JOSHUA NYE, Jr., W. terville, Local Agent.
considered lo have lowered herself a whit be'
formerly operated by Day k Lion, would hereby give no
than those of other stoVes, consequently not so liable to crack or
Piles,
Injury
by
Splinters,
Ring
Worm,
to the .public,
and
especially
to their
former patrons, that be of Insurance to any married man upon his own life, expresucd
VolnoWA ‘Roal VbMa fnr flniA
burnout. Even if a plate should by accident or otberwlMglw
nealli her fiieods, who perehance have married tice
. prepared'to
. ex^nte
. orders
. _ with
. ....
..-----....
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Sait Rbeum, Erysipelas,
V ftlURDie aBRI aSI&IB IOP 0016.
is
despatch.
Having recently to be for tho solo use and t>enflftt of his wife; and In caee of her
out, how much easier to got it replac^’d where tho paUerns ire to
Shingles.
one a lawyer, and another a merchant ? Let fitted up the Alills by the introduction of tho latest improved surviving him, the sum or net amount of such insurance be-1 TITILL bo sold to those who shall make tho lilghe^t offer, with
be found, than to be at tlmo expense of making Niw ORES, or sciti*
TRY IT ONCE,
machinery. iie flatters himself ho shall be able to give a superior coming due and payable by the term thereof, shall be payable! IT satisfactory security, between tho present time and the
ing to New York or MossaebusetU where the stove was nisde—
us see wherein the difference consists. We surface
tier, lor
for her
ner own use, inTe
free irvin
ftom the
tue viumiB
claims ui
of bis
uid representairptrncisio- '^ iirsi.
first day
uBjr VI
of maj
May iieai,
next, iitv
tho FARM lu
in vj
Clinton,
.uvvii, iiviu
near xguuM}.
Hunter’s•
ind finish to his Paper, and In all 'respecta satisfy those to her,
And you wilt never bo withnutrit because
nearly all have had to do who have used Western nianuftirturrd
tires, or any of lits creditors; but such exemption shall not ap- ! Mills, on which Jauics Hunter now resides, with tbe buildings
TIIE GOOD IT DOES IS FELT AT ONCE,
stopsw. Every plate in our Steves is warranted perfect and otS'lo
will suppose the farinei possessed of a compe who may fhvor him with order*.
ply when tho amount of premium annuajiy paid aball exceed thereon, together wltli a tract of TIMBER LAND on the Gore, and tbo cure is sure and permanent.
N. B.—Casa pakl fbr ail kinds of Paper Stock.
of good stock. These Stoves are sold with or withoutappantu^
tency, or in other wolds, ‘ well off in the world,' March, 1862_______________ 8m87____________ R LL. DAY. iw'o hundred dollars.”
; so called, amounting, with farm, to some five or six hundred
as may best suit the purchaser.
Rusaia Salve Vegetable Ointment
”8X0.0. In case of the death of the wife before tbe decease ' acres. Also, twonty-slx forty-eighths of the GRISTMILL at
We alio keep on hand BOX STOVK6 of various dies, suiUM^
to use a homely expression, and the Iqwyer, or
of her husband, when the insurance Is expressed for the bencRt Hunter’s Mills, including tbe land, priviteges, house,and other Has cured thousands of tbo above troubles. It has been used for Ohurrlies, School Houses. Stores, Work Shop*, &r. Jutt
FUllNlTUllE WAREHOUSE.
merchant, as it may be, similarly situated.—
of the wife, tlie amount liecoming due after bis death shall ho buildings connected with the same
and sold In Bostou for the last Thirty Years, and its virtues call at our Foundry and oxamine fbr yourselves before parrhiii*
53, 54, 5S Earhaage Sired......PORTLAND.
38tf
For more particular iuformatinn, Inquire of
payable to her children, for their sole use, and to their guardian,
have stood the test of time.
ing elsewhere.
WEBBER k UAT'UAND.
Where is tiie great, the vast difference?
KSTY & KIMBALL, or
Waterville, Nov. 18, I860.
■»'
^
EVERY MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
if under age.”
17’
Waterville, Mar. 2,1852
W. k W. GETCllELL, Waterville
AND
”8X0. 8. In no ease shall li be lawful for the said Company
‘ Why, of epurse, the farmer’s wife has lo
WALTER COREY,
ALL
HEADS
OF
FAMILIES,
to
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any
sum
of
money
to
any
director
or
officer
of
said
Com
MARRLE FACTORY.
much enlarged and improved
live in the country—that is reason enough,' J^AVINO
STATE OF MAINE.
Should keep a Box in the cupboard, or on the shelf, bandy to
Factory, offers for sale tbe LARGEST, CHEAPEST k BEST pany, upon any sceui'ty whatever ”
The subscriber keeps constantly on hand at his shops at
By this law it will bo perceived that a mairied man may in. County of Krnneiirc sa.—District Court—Middle use, in OABB or accident.
says one, 'her locution excludes her from as- assortment of
Price,
25
Cents
per
Box.
Put
up
in
large
sixe
metal
box
WATERVILLE
AND SKOWHROAN,
sure his life In hlanwn name for the aule uee and bonellt
District, April Term, 1852.
socialion with the belter part of society, who
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
es, with an engraved wrapper, siuiUar to the above engraving,
of ills wife and children.
LARGR assortment of ITALIAN, VERMONT and N. YORK
Ticonio Hank vs. T. 0. Saundkbb.
without
whlsh
none
are
genuine.
CauroaNiA
Runs
token
on
reasonable
terms.
MARBLE; ENGLISH and AMERICAN SLATE,and BOAi’
are found in large places.’ True enough, the *Tcr offend lo thh Btoto, .od «iiul to u, lo N.w SniUod. All
fIMlIS ie nn action of assniniieit upon u proinisory note
STLPIIKN BTAllK, Agent.
Sold by ail Postmastera, Apothecaries, and Grocers, and
STONE; and manufactures lYoin the best or btock,
1 given by tho defendant to the plnintins, diited Octo wholeaalo and retail by
RI-'ODIN<ii dc ('U«,
JOHN BENSON^
^
fanner and all pertaining to him must live in itylee of
ouiin
Dr.iXDVi., M;^D.,
ni. Af Med. Exai^nor.
MONUMKNTS, GKAVK STONKS, TAllLKT.S.
ber
7,1850,*
fur
the
sum
of
one
thousand
dollars,
nayublo
6m21eow
8
S
tate
-8
t
.,
B
oston
.
Drawing Room St Chamber Fnmitnre, Waterville, April 8, 1862.
the country. But does this debar them from French
Couiitors, Centro Table aiul SIihuI Tops, Munlels
in sixty days nnd grace. The writ is dated on tW 19lh
Rick Chamber Sets, (Landscape and Elotoers,)
Ueartli
Stones, Register Stones, Fritter Fryers, nial
mingling with civilixed, nay refined society ? Together with all sort* ef the more common aiilclei. UPUOI.- Ezoeliior and Crane’i Patent Wuhing Soaps, of February, 1852. Addnmnum $2,000.
DR. PETTIT’S
nil kinds of Marble and Soup Stone Work.
lso Caatlle, Soda, Candla, Chemical OHve, and Fancy Soaps,
And now it opnonrlng to tho Court that the defendant,
8TEUY work, in all its branebea.
The fact is, Mr. Editor, as I am a farmer’s wife,
for sale by
WILLIAM DYER, Apothecary.
The subscriber has come to the ronrluhinn that the credit f)’’
nt the time of tne service of theVrit, was not within
AMERICAN EYE SAl.VE,
1 have abundant evidence, that my city friends
Live Gteety Common and Rsueia Featherto
Watervillc, Aug. 14,1861.______________________________
teni I* bad, both for buyer and seller; hu will therefore put tb*
tins state,and had no teiiunt,agent or attorney within the
BUPXKIOB TO ANY KNOWN UCMEDT
alvove
articles at the lowest cash pbioks, and sell for readv tai
Curled
Hair,
Cotton
and
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Leaf
MaUresoes.
A
first
rate
aasame,
that
his
goods
or
estate
have
been
attached
in
the
do not slight me in summer, nor do they ex
Ploasu
and exoiuiue,
and wu will uuarauteo to suit )(’un
FOR D I S E A S E D E Y E S,
NorcroM’ Patent Planing Machine.
•ortxnent of
------a. .cull
....
.............................................................................
action, and that ho has had no notice of the said suit and
to stock, workmanship and price, if anyhody in the city or coudpress to me their horror of the farmer's life,
he
subscriber
has
for
sale
Noreross’
Patent
Planing
Machine
For
In/lainmatioH
of
that
delicate
Organ,
whether
acute
or
attachment; if ts orderedy that notice of thin suit bo giv
1.00K1NG-0E.AS8ES,
try
can
do
the
tiling.
i
for PLANING BOARDS, PLANK or CLAPBOARDS. This en to said defendant, by publishing an abstract of the
nor are their nerves weakened at all, as my Id Gilt, Mahogany and Walnut Frantes.
chronic ; for Egyptian Opthalmia Atonv if the Optic
Mr. 0. 8. Smith, my lute partner, will be constantly on
I
is considered ^e best Machine over offered to tbe public. A
Nerve; Granulation of the Lids, Viceration of
at the shop In Skowhegan, to execute work and wait upon ru»* j
house is opened for their inspection. Tis (rue, This stock comprises almost every article In the House Vur- Premium of a Gold Medalwaa awarded at the New York FMr, plaintiirs writ, together w’ith this order, throe weeks
tomer*.
w.
A.
F.
STEVKN8the
Lachrymal
Glands,
and
Weakness
of
successively
in
the
Eastern
Mail,
a
pubiio
newspaper
nlshing lioe. at prices that cannot fail to be satlsfiictory. Pur for Its fine specimen of work, exceeding all other. Also a 811they do not so much delight to visit us in win chasers
Oct. 18, 1861.
JH
lYsion from any cause.
are Invited to call.
(Dec., 1861 —
ver Medal was awarded, at the Fair at Boston, lor Its superior printed at Waterville, in tbo County of Kennebec, the
last publication to be not less than sixty days before
ter, but all the belter for us, it leaves us tbe op
E American Eye Balve is recommended with perfect conNotice.
(CT^DeclsIon of ths U. 8. Circuit Court, Boston—” No Infrlnge- tho ne.xt term of this Court, to be holden at Augusta,
WILLIAM
A.
HYDE,
fldence
to all
with weak ob sorb xvxa,
fld
■ who
■ are troubled
........................
portunity of repaying these visits.
(Late of the firm of Robison It Hyde)
lly
niont of Patent.”
within and for the County of Kennobco, on the first whether caused by acute or clironic iufiamatiun,—op sckopuloub fpUK rop.rlner.blp of D. I„ M1LLIK7;N St CO. ita« dlMfl'iil j
MAMUFACTUBKU AKD DMALEK IN
ORDERS for Machines promptly answered. BIGHTS for Tuesday of August next, tnut he may then and there ap GRiaiN—WEAKNESS OR DEPECT OP VISION,-DISEASED STATE OPTHE 1 on the 7th of February last, by tiie death of Jacob Bcit*- 1
But says one, ‘ It is one thing for us city peo
wlOK, of Vassalborougb. All persoas having demands •gsbi>( I
OPTIC NRRVR—ORTOO BBTKRR AND LONO CONTINUED USKOPTBKBTXi
pear and answer to said suit, if he shall' see cause.
ple to rusticate awhile in the country, and an SPERM,* LAUD AND WHALE OIL, Towns sold on rsasoiiable terniSc UABLitB 1VHIPPI.B.
aaid Firm, will present them fur settleuivut tu D. L. MiiUKi’ '
PlMse road tbe following statements:
Attest—W.
M. Stratton, Clerk.
8ai84
and
those indebted will make payment to him, who is fully •“*
LowUion,
lie.,
March
8,1852.
A daughterof Mr. John DrUton, No.28 0ommerce8treet,Newother, to be eblignd lo live there, und do work,
And Sperm Candlet,
A true copy of the order und abstract,
ark, N. J., whose eyes bad been exceedingly sore for eighteen thurlxed to settle up all the business of said Firm.
Burnham, May 10,1861.
441}‘tf
____ Jyltf
farm work.’ True, but it is also one thing for MANUKACTORY, No M O.iui 8t., |
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,
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box
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.
Somenet Mannfaotormg Company.
PORTLAND.
Hiram Gove, of South Adams, Mass., says—” I gave a box to
us lo visit you, the mercliHiit’s wife, in the city, STOKE, No. 208 Foti gT.,_
tbe unden^gned, i^reeabiy to tbe jirovisluiia of an .^tof
£.
MEILEN
Valuable
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for
Sale.
boy
who
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been
affiloted
with
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eyes
for
Tiiaxi
tears
and
it
th« lANdslaturo entitled an ” Act to locurpoiate tbo fiomFEEHnrM OBOUHl) JtOCK SALT.
espectfully gives notice to the cltixena of WatervllleM*^
and another to have the care of your household ;
he subscriber will soil at low prices, tbe following parcels of cured him ” Tlie balance of tho doxuu are all gone, and aeveral
erset Manu^turlng
Com|>auy,”—the second section of wbkh
uuu
WALDRON k 00.—PORTLAND,
vicinity, that he haa located bimaelf lu this village for U*
REAL ESTATE, namely—The dwelling house on Maln-st, have spoken to me for some Can you send me a quantity by Exprovides that ” Any three of the persons named in tho first
for it is vain for any housekeeper who has any
purpose of doiug
, ^
DOW occupied
1|IICU by
IW*Itev.
> lUtMr.
. I* WU,
Wood,
rt with or without the lots ad-press ?”
re the only manufacturers of the real ” Premium Ground sootiou of this Act, may call the first meeting of this corpa
proper sense of the uhliguiinn resting upon her,
Rock Salt.” Purchasers are cautioned to obtain the Pre ration, by publishing, to tbe Eastern Mall, uoUee thereof, at joining: also a number of deslranle House lots in a good loca B. 8 Bu(Tum,of Uniontown, 111., last fgll purchased a doxen and
Mason Work in all its various branches.
brand by Waldron k Co., whiob will always be found least fourteen days before the time of the meeting,”—hereby tion . also a good Farm coulaiuing about ninety acres, and dis writes—It has long been sold, and every box effected a cure.
as such, lo plead' 'exemption fium care, and mium
John M.Milior, of MiUersburg, Ky., writes—” My fktbcr has He will be ready to contract for Jobs, large or sinali, either
thurouglily cleansed and superior to any other artlcie lu the notify all who own property In the al^veDamed company, to tant from the Ruliroad Depot about two mile*. The above to
or
without
Stock, or by tbe day, to suit customers.
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fur
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with
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infiaiuatiou
of
tbe
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with
other
Real
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can
be
bouglit
veryTow.
Also
fbr
even labur, in some degree. You visit us in market.
fimUT
meet at tlie Schoolhuuse in Somerset Vfilage, ou Satur lay, th^
Work will be done with neatness and despatch From P**!
WALDRON
22d day of May, at 6 o’clock IV M.. for the purpose of organla- sale by the aubecriber one pair of good working Oxen, one pair eyes, and has been entirely cured by using your Am. EvkSalvk.
uxi>erlenco, and strict attentiua to busluess, he fiattors hlaiN'^
the country, when nature perchance is clulhed M«aou6ictured by
“Seeing
wbataoure
it
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1
was
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to
apply
of
Steers
coming
three
years
old,
one
pair
coming
two
years
old,
tng, and trausocUng all other business that may be deemed exIt to a scrofiiilous sore on my nose, wblch was much iuHamedand that he can give satisfactlou to all those whoshail see fit tecNand a good colt coming three jears old.
l>^nt.
W. B. MARSTON,
in her gayest robes; her beauty, the melody of
DR.
P. BABBi
ulcerated, having dlMbarg^ matter fbr six years. Tq my sur- ploy him.
JOHNSON WILLIAMS.
,
LKMUBL SlIEPllKRD,
Particular attenUou paid to SETTING MARBLE CII1N>TV’
aving
purchased
tbe
goods.chaUelc.audfixturesbelonglog
oriso and’astonishment, by tbe use of ono box, the ulcer was
birds, and the music of the waterfall, allure you
WatervlHe, April 0,1852.t^
Fairfield, May 0.1BB8. »
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....... offsn
- •hb
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-.........................
^..............................r
services to the
iiealud, aud the cavitylalaflllii
filling out.’
to the open fields; this you enjoy, and rightly pubiio.
gstf.
” A cousin, about
• * elgl
eight■ years old, being afflicted from infkncj _IVatervilio, May 26,1861.
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too, while we are preparing the viands, which, WaUAMS
subacrlber respwtfully liitbrms the public, that he hu with aore eyes, had used every other remedy and found no re
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i'UJ.kH
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until
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Salve,
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cured
his
PARTICULAR
NOTICE.
removed and refitted his Machine Shop In*'WEBBER dr
!-1prepared to execute all orders in the line of BLACKSMITH* Alas !’ you ssy, ‘for your country appetite, soon
IIAVILAND’S BUlLDlNCi, near tbe Foundry on Emenon eyes, aud also A RUNNlNQ SURKON UU PAOR.”
wishing to purr^
ING, in the very btst manner, and at the lowest prices, far cash Stream,
Tliougb this wonderful remedy is desiguud mosUv for the cure
BemovaL
where he is prepared to execute in the best manner, and
Goods, that J. k lU PKHOIVAL have md
disappear!’ Now when we visit you, we are
of DiSBASKD RYES,) ct we have aluudant testimony slilioWing It ono
or
ready
pay.
M, L. MAXYI'RLL would Inform bis former patrons
bo^lbuudRf^ ****** reported by aoma,but tb*y
>pu the most reasonable
kule tenne,
terms, every description of
oftbosuost perfect pain xztr.\ctos8 in tub world.
free to attend lu business or amusement, as we W and the publlt, that be has removed to the tlilro dtKii
Iloreea shod fbr 0t**«fllioea tel fbr 10 ernis.
'
MACHINERY,
Persons who have used It for desperate oasei of sorb iTia, have
of tl^ Williams House, oppoelto 1. IL Low k Go ’s, where And other work proporiieoaily cheap. TboM who call on him
may chuose, while you, perhaps, are in your north
tried it fbr soRia and inflammations, aud It baa exceeded their
old Mand of Jdeader ^ Phillips
usually made in an eatoblUhment of Ibis kind, iiUOll RE
they will find him ever read) to supply them with
shall not go away dissatUfled.
most sanguine expeetotkms.
kitchen, weary and disheartened, with your
***“•* • ^■rg* lot. of all the Choice BrssJ**!
April »),186J.
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BOOTS, SaOBS
BinaBEBB,
Shinght Clapboard and Lath Machinte ; Mill Tbua tl haa been fbuud to cure BuRNBRnd Soaldi without pain FLOUR, OKOCEKIES,
and PROVie^ONS, whioh they wWJ
vain ejideavors to make your new Irish girl an ot the lAteet Styles and Best Quality, which cannot fldl to give
and leaving no scar.
Screws,
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^c.,
Ai LOW At TBB toWEtT, Rt Wholesale or Retell.
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a
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.
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almost
InstonUneacoomplished cook. Of course, few women of ■atlsfacUon to all who will fhvor him with a eall.
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a
pritue
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of BOOTS, BI10E8 and BR00Ab*>
N. B. Boots and Shoes manufkotured aad repaired In the 0N the fourUenth d«y of Augu»t, A. D. 1850, !)»!>>• the workmanship always being warranted equal to tbe bask. ous relief.
any class have any idea of rusticating, the year MUMt maawn Mie at
ScRoruLouB Boris and Ulorrs have been found to yield to this
V.. Wilbur of WlnrtoW, and Daniel M'Nlel of ^WaterB<alw.
lie particularly calls the attention of HlHers to the very Im
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vlllo, In tho County W KoBnobeo, by tlielr mortgage deed portant improvement (fur which he has obtained a patent) re- Salve, though ail oUier remedies bad failed.
round. If one's tieppioess depends upon ooii- • WatotirU).. Mwb 1
ORB Nagga-----and---------------------Chafes are cured by one or two apiNfANT’eSf""'’----of timt date, r.oorded in the lleglatry of deed! for laid oently made by him In tbe
ToTtet
plloailoni.
slant Interchange of visits, and an unceasing
Waterrille, 1851—2.
County, BooV 470, page 341, convoyed to me the eubhe stork laUIy oeoupied by Buxtom & S*^'
Ae a remedy for the Paxg, no article can eompete with tbta.-^
SMUT MACHINE.
routine of fashionable gaiety, one who lives in
lowing deeoribed
twoparceli of land,>it- He Is prepared to furnish thl* excellent arilole at about half the It has cured oasee that have withstood the treatment of tbe most
oriber, the following
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URU, en tbs corner of Halo and Front •lrs«tt.
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ONE
PRICE
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uoted ill
laid \)itoalow^ont
oontaliilii|^ mwvu
uboiit. aevanty^
uiuea
111 wim
uw.i.n»w,
the country with tiute lulef,
laslet iDUft eitlier n
rice usually paid fur the machine in general use; and be trusts sUlfUlpbystolans, and of all other known remedies.
ply---------to II. L. --------PAINE, at Paiuo
S Getchell-a. Tetiu*
bis own Interest so
acre., and the other ooiilaining about forty aoret, lat no person in want of one will dlsr----- ^ •-*-------PRIOB, TWENTY.VIVB CENTS A BOX.
reasoDHtle.
main ungratiSed aad unhappy, or her lailea Tt» BiMiri Nurlb ef J. P. Cairey'e PurallMre Doon.. three
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hi
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For sale by Druggists and Dealers la Medicine geuerelly.
..........................................
Kefaiumg of Tbreshars, Horae I’ower, etc., done aa usual.
and liabii. of feeling uuit change. But graiito taid Darlua Wi|bar, and Daniel U‘Niel by iiiy dMd
0. W. ATWELL, PorilanJ. Me., Wholesale Agent. To whom
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Attention, Farmers I
,
fleation. of ihi* non are by no mean, an emien
Afi now on band the best uBeoiUnent of MMFTS 4s to them bearing even date wilb aaid inorlgaKO doed.relWaterAlile, April 8,1863.
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BPIUS NASON
Sold In Waterville by WM. DYER, and I WW k Co.: Win YANKnn OOBN SueUKaB and straw 0UITlfR«i*‘''
SIIOUM lo be ibund (n this town, which will be erenoe to my eaiii deed to them to be had fur a partic
tbrop, Stonier A Prince; UeadflekI, Lewis Davte; ttowhegaa
tial part of bappinew. But a more teriouf rca
X avaiTFaa»ax'idMtMJflbaya,fpra*)* by
..r
■old fbr a email |roflt and^ fixed prtetis.
ular deaoriptlOD of the premltea conveyed to me by uId
PUMPS!—FUMnn
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lylfi ______
Oct. 16,1830,___________18
3. k H. PRBOlV*!^
a«|v«d aiM Pegged Booto mw to order, whtoh mortgage oeed, tbe Mme being Ibe farm on wbioh laid
■on. and oqe which m ofiener brought a. an ob
he subseribers, in duty bound, tender tbeir aoknowledg^
fitr beauty and durability cannot be snrpaseed.
If
Darine Wilbur now liveai and the condition of aaid
ments to tbe oltlsen* of this and ibe adjoining tewne, ft
Wronght Veil*.
jection to the aitualioo of a farmei^a wife, it
Hotue
&
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for.
Sale
at
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XiU*-,.
and
mortgage lit broken, by reaion whereof I claim a fore- the liberal patronage they have received tM paat yi
a bMt oMOrtaunt In WatarvlUt, at th* l»WMt prliwa, »l
UR rabMrlbtr ofOn tor (ole Ik. UDV8R and lOT
thia. Jd order to dfwhaigo hm- duties MtufacBEBTlBMiY.
he opportunity to offer a superior artiolo of
now take the
oloauro of the aame, and give thia notice accordingly.
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MH8. BUADBUBY’g.
nan«Ma,kw,atKtndaU'a Mill., cniitnlnlnf •l.'X •4SJ,
I,a. VASUMU vumtAH voaM iwwIAiUt
CALEB WILBUB.
torily and creditably, to berMlf and family, tbe
roda of land, «lib a .toty and a half henw and a .laW.- vj
Galwaaiied du^Pnmpt,
If lofiani tk.l.h.hlt.aWof Wiamrlll«*nifTi.
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House Xoti for Sale.
Waterville. May 7, >8W
nroporty wtlt Im »ld tow, and on taaaonahl* torn)., R
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10 U MmIir,
pur<
(at^w^lesale,) ^ pricest tliiU
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tluU eanuot
(
bo aboro «UI b« >ol<l oq rwuonablo toruia, Apply to BDASUrukIum mi4
Burning
Fluid
and
Lamp
Oils,
i4 .4IU4U1.L ToaUt tiHLaurMMr.riri oaiit. o eorlly.
(rT^'leaae ^1 and SfO for yonraelTOS*^ ffiw More below ibe TUB O. WIianiBB, on tho pnoUMo.
‘ MIOI
~
“ m•
rjUmwood llotel.
liw upon ell pbyiical labor aa degrading, and T|m HDIIT M.iw »tuw wi.e,
iUed9$ llMSMMa’i
iq' work wunalod.
fiamaritan Uouad.
A. PARMUR * CD.
. WatnvlUt,Jan.lb,Uea.
MU
RfwVii vr torm qaanUHes reovUed.
*•* OMoo oneklHMoBMOa Tc*»io.rt.,oa*eoorftooi
they are Dot a few ia tbe community.
WatervUle; March 1,1863.
6a68.
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Watervllk, March Vt 1863.
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